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NORTH LOUISIANA EXPERIMENT.STATION,} 
.. ' CALHOUN, LA., Janullry1 1892. 
Te Dr. W. O. Stubbe, Director Louiaiana. Experiment Station, Oa.lho~, La.: ' 
DEAR S1:a-I trausmi* to you herewith tqe annual repor~ of 
this Station, co'fering all operations performed and all results 
qbtained for the year. I trust its publication may be preductlve 
• 1 of good to the general Cl;lUSe of agricnltuTe, and especially to the 
sma.11 farmers of North' Loui,eiana. 
Respectfully submitted, 




. STATE EXPERIMENT STATION, I' ' 
·LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY & A. & M. OOLLEGE,1 
· , · · Baton R01;ige, La., January1 1892. 
Capt. T. S . .l.dam11,· Commissioner of 4 gricnlture, Baton RougP., La.: 
.'-DEAR Sm..'.....! band' you herewith report of Maj. J. G. Lee, · 
.Assistant Director, of Experiments conducted during the past. 
year on the North Lpnisiana Experiment Station at Cal·hoµn, La7, • 
and uk that Ube published as Bulletin No. 16, Second Series. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WH. O. STUBBS, 
· ~ Director. 
' ' . 
The weather d'9ring the' early part of the year was favora~le 1 
. , I ' 
tO "farm. work and plant growth. In A.pri~, a drought of unpre-
. cedented length and severity . began, lasting' :, till J"uly.. This 
drone-ht was very · detrimental t9 the garden and,, fi'eld crops . 
• 
1
•Tli_e· win~r· trasses and. grai~s, ihe early vegetabJes,aud t~e c~rn, 
' auga.r cane ,and forage crops were materially injur~d. Cotton· 
alone seem'ed capable of resisting its deleterious influences. 
; ' 
THE ORO•HA.RD. 
J ' I J '1 
Tw<1 hundred and thirty-five varieties of fnl:it~ J1ave been 
. added to those given iq Bulletin No. >second ~eri~s, as consti-
~uting the orcl1a.r~l of J.890. · , 
· 'J'be fo1lowing are tbe added vadeties~two trees of each: 
Peaoltes (27 varieti~)-Free to4es t Alexander., Albert Syd-' 
ney Johnson, Berenice, Baldwin"-s Late, Foster, Great Eastern, 
Gfobe, Lady Ingold; Muir,, Muscogee, Qri?le,· Red Ceylon, ~allie 
Worrill, WheatIRnd, Wo.nderful.
1 
Clings: ~nnie Wylie, Bm;ke, 
Ch'inese Cling, Croft's GolElen, Duff's Yello.w, , Eaton's GoJ.den, 
' Goode's October, General T,aylor, Heath's Red, Shelby, Tuskena, 
' White July. ' · ' 1 t • 
~ppleB (31 varfoties)-Summer: 'ijed June, Yellow- Traps· 
parent, Hominy, ' Graven tein, Sweet Bough, Family, Ma~ 1Pip· 
pin> Nantabalee, Kansas Queen1' Oldenburg, 'Washington Straw· 
berry1 JuUau. Fall: Bowen, Lauren's Greening, Equinetelee, 
' ' Taunton, Mrs. Bryan, ,Grimes' GolClen, Rawl's J'ennet, Shannon. 
'. , 
Winter: Pjyor's Red, 'Horn, Re'd Limbettwig, Royal Li~f?er· 
·twig, Cullarsagrt, ;• Stevenson'e, Nickajack, Waugh's Crab, Yates, 
Hewes' Virginia. Cnb. 
Pears (8 va:fieties)-Beurre Drn, Lawrence, Reliance, Flem· 
ish Beauty, Madeline, D.r· Jules Guyot, P.estiezen, Doyenne 
Sieulle. · · ' · 1 
.J?iums q4' varieti-es)_:Japanese: ,Botan, Sweet ·Botan, J3¥· 
bank No. 1, Burbank No. 2, Botankio, Hattonkin, Lt>ng , 
Fruited, Masa, 0g<n1, l?ed Nagate, Sat..sama. ·ura Beni, Yosobe. 




• 1 • 
. Oherries (22 va1·ieties)-Eiw'n, Kirkl~~d;·~ 'Ma.mmoth, Gov. 
Wood, . Rockport Begar(l.ea.u, Cl ;veland Begardeau1 Noir de 
Scbmidf,, Ea1·ly ~amourie, Leulling, Coe's Transparent, ·Wer- 1 
der's Early B.lack, American Amber,. Buttner's Yellow, Black 
Tartarian, Roy.al Duke 'May Duke, ;Empress Eugenie, Montmo· 
rency Ordinaire, Belle de Cboisy, ~elle et Magnifiqae, Belle de 
Montreuil, Early Richmond, Olivet. · , 
. . 
Japan Persimmon (1 v;atiety)-;Masu-Gata. 
Grapes (52 varieties)-Ive~, 1\foyer,.Delaware, El\ton's, Early 
Victor, )3accbus, Humbo}t, Gardner's, ' Allen, Triumph, Wel· 
co,me, Black D~:fiance, '.vergenuese, Irv!ng, Noah, Clinton, Hei;· 
manu, Warder, Jessica, Long, Pearl, Elvira, Empire State, • 
Early bawn, Mrs. l\foLnr~, Bmil'y, Peter Wyley, Montefor~ 
Poughkeepsie Red, Eldorado, Amber, Lenoir, New Ilaven, Per-
.. , f I 
kin's, Catawba, Moore' Early, Warren, Uhland, Imperial· ' 
,Pizarro Transparent, Con;iuerer, Excelsior, Canada, Rockwood~ 
Creveling, Rogets No .. 15, Agawam, Prentiss, Antoinette, Flo~-
crs, Thomas, Scuppernong. ' 
I 
' Peoons-Fifty trees of Soft Shell. 
I > 
Engli8h Walnuts-l'welve,trees. 
' . Mulberries-Sevf!n trees. , • 
The . ori~inal. orchard w~ prevented from ' bearing frn~t by 
th~ late frost of April. .It· is hoped that the coming year will l:Je 
be propitious and that fair samples of fruit from many hqndred 
of trees wm be obtafo,ea and critically examined.' The fruit 
ind u ~try must become more protninent in North L ::misiana, Q<>th 
I 
LIVE STOCK. 
CA'.TTLE .. , 
i ,. I A , 
The Holsteins and Jerseys, heretofore ,described, are doia~ 
well The increase of each breed is tak(ln by the farmer8 ·· at, 
F 
th.e established priceS. "Rubina,'~ 1the Holstein cow, continu~ 
lier record of 7 uailons Of milk ahd 2 pou'nds of Jjutter, ~bile 
. ( ' 
"Beautiful· Princess," the Jersey a.ow, witli a daily, yield of only 
4,i e.al~ons 'milk, giyes 2t pounds, of but~r. ' I .. , 
I 
--{ 
• GUERNSEYS .AND DEVONS. 
I t ! ' , \ ~ 
To the1abovt1 have recently been added a pair eacll of. Guern-
aey1s a9d l>eyons. The following are the .pedigrees of the a~imals ' 
pui-.hased: , 
Guernseys-Bull "Carolina Hero," Nci. 2496, ,calved May 8, 
1889 · sire Sambo 0 ii2 ·" dam Imported Daisy · 
0
"174 7 ." Cow ' ) ) ) 1 • -' I I 
''Thohless," No. , 5252, calved March 51 1889; si're, Prinee 
,.;.. I • " ivna.mpion ''1473; dam, "Lilly of the ' D~le." The cow ~as · 
I I I "II • 
received in poor condition, 'and with a young bull calf'. She has I 
rapidly improved and all attempts to 1t0$t her;:rriilkin.g and butter ' 
qualities must Pe deferred till her nei:t eaf ving. ' 
Devons-Bull "Dan," No. 5107, calved April 20, 1~90; sire, 
' 1 Duke of Qakland, . "4675 ;" da~, "My Qu~n, 8207. 9ow "Bed 
• Rose Fan," No~ 854'$, calved July 25, 1889; sire, Princess 2814; 
dam, ''Fan Faultless," 4887. , , 
From these four breeds' of cattle, it is belieyed that ;lio;th 
Leuisiana'ca.n fuul one or' more adapted to its wants, . ; 
' I \ 
SHEEP. 
Southdown a.nd, ,Shropshire have .. done. well,· . eo~biniDg 
mutton and wool qualities with hardiness, they are both 
•It j ,,. ~ 
· both to be recommenaed for croMing on our native sheep: 'How-
. . 
ever, many re:I.cellent judges recommend the first cross t.o be made-
, with th~ Merino, which 'a.re also :hardy but small, 1n ord~r t<>, ' 
clothe the naked part~ of our native sheep with wool, apd ·a'f'ter-
that 'to incorporate the Southdown or Shropshire stock. · ' ~. . 
To t.est the8e questions; two native -ewes have been. place<l 
with each· buck, and the ug~de;,, lambs are now on trial , be8ide · • 
.{h~ "pure breeds." A few grade bucks, ready for serviCe, of' 
the S.h.i:opshire and Southdown breeds, can be had at low figures. 
I~ a. few years the grades of each breed will ii;icrease to s~ch an 
,extent as .f.o furnish extensive and satisfactory tests.as to their-
adaptability to the wants .ot our people. 
HOGS. 
~in~our Iatltreport:, the White Ohestier and the White York· 
ahirffhave been discarded. Both are pronounced, after trial~ 
' '· greatly inferior to the retained breeds, at least in this section of • 
the country. The Duroc or•Red Jersey, the Berkshire and0 the 
Eslex are retained. ';l'hese three breeds are deservedly popular 
'in North Louisiana, and each has its special Ratrons among the 
most obsf'rvant farmers. There has· been, how~er, more demand 
for tlie Red Jerseys than either of the others. The Berkshire 
~nd ,Essex ~eem . to be in about equal favor. The RedJ~sey~ 
,are great consume,rs with rapid gro'\tth and full de\l'elopment ip 
~ I ( ' 
flesh and fat for food consumed. They are hardy, good rustlers 
~rnd" very prolific, , raidng as high a" three Jitters pet annum. 
, With an abundance of food they are rapid pork makers. They 
are, however, omniverous and will eat a chicken, lamb or kid . 
.. wheu~ver J•ermitted. This is . a ·serious objectjon ~the small , 4-
farmer'and bis good housewife. The Berkshires Rhare with the 
Red Je' eys many of their excellent' qualitits. • They aTe' txcel· . 
le1;1t foragers and when crossed on the natives give perhaps tl;le 
bestrailgehogin the world. They arfl ~ealthy and prolific andfur· 
riisb the finest "marbleized" hams. For a gentral stock· bog they · •. 
can b!CrdJy be su·rp~ed • . They too are inclined to becarniYetollS 
and should not be brought iuto too intimate rell\ltioos with young 
fowJs,Jambs and kidsi ' Tbe :Essex is emphatically .the )ot hog. ' , 
I I ' • . 4 I 
.Tbey are somewhat sl (lggish, hearty ,and• a1wa;r,s fl)t. They are 
slow and uncertain l:ireeders. They are gentl~1 ',kind and indis-. . .. , \ . ,. 
po~ed to ext-ensive foraging; · They o.m easily. be made fo weigh 
.lp(l to 250 pounds whf',n on~ year old, a size atlmi:raply adapted 
to the table wants of a small farmer~ ' · • 
•Any one of the ab~ve breeds are to' be i:ecpmm~nded to the 
farmers of this State, but a careful sq.rv,ey of his envi'ronment 
' .,. f I 
sh'Quld be made by each farmer before making a e1t"::ction .• The 
• .. ' If , 
Station can furnish ~igs of either breed in limited quant~~te$. 
, '· POULTRY. 
A record was kept of the eggs laid b~ the sev~~aL'breeds of 
,,, t , I ) 
hens fi;om ~anuary.-to August 1891, with the following i·esults: 
RECORD 01'' EGGS LAID BY DIFl'EREN.T BREEDS. 
. . . 
Btown Leghqrns ................... . 
:Minoriias ..........•...........•. . . 
Boudans ............ .•... . : ...... . 
Silv r :pnugl d Hnmllurgs ........ . . 
Langshans ...................... : . . 
· Light '.Brahma a .... .. . .. : .......... . 
Partridge <.:oehin1 ................. . 
Bnft' Cochin . . ....... , ........... . 
llarred Plymottth Rock1 .... ! ...... . 
White Plymouth Rock• ............ . 
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(2 A111er1cnn o»igrn. 
34 ~.siatic 9rigin. , 
, . The Brown ,Leghorns bave given the best recol'd, followed ' 
by theLangshan ,•Minorhas and Piymo~th Rocks. ' The Eu~opean 
varieties are tbe best .spring and s~mmer laie .. , b~t are non-
1 sitter . The A iatic.,'S are winter and early spFiog layer ,' good 
- I 
mother:. and brooders and excelle11t for table purpo es . . In-
deed, the I.iang 11an is one or the b t all round fowls known. 
' 
The Plymouth Ro~~s and Wyandottes, · American fowls, are 
, perhaps .the most .. popular . 'br~ds, to-day, fo ,the United St~tes. 
· Wjtb us1 under. ~onfipement, .beither of these breeds has main-
tained its excellent 1;eco_rd. The \Vyaudotte was this 1year not 
« .J'., r "t • 
on tr1w. , . 
1 ,It is difficult to decid·e the merits of.a fowl when confine(\ , I 
te alose pens' and fed only upon . vegetable foorls ra.ised on the 
.. f~rm. Near a city, :wh'ere the refuse of the meat market could 
' · be o,btai•ed d~iJy, a diet could be manipulated, conduciv~ to 
, large eg~ .product:ion, and mpre thoroug~ tests could be made &f • 
each breed; but, after all, the range o.,f lot and fielr'!..i fll~nfsbes 
natur~'R 'Pabulum for eggs,_ and then only can the true merits of 
a: breed be te ted. 
I 
' PRICES OF LIVE STOCK. 
'The North Louisiana. AgricnltuJ"al Soi;iety, at the request of 
the Station, appointed a committee to eStftblish a tariff of~ric~, 
whjch should govern all sales made by the Station to the farm-' 
ers of t.~le State. The following are the rates : 
·.A. bnll ,calf of any imp1·ot· d breeds ______ ------
A 11effer calf 'of any improved breeds __ _: ______ _ 
IA buck or -ewe of any improved b1·eeds ---- ___ :. 
Grad~d buck ol"ewe of uuy iwprnved orood~ ~--
Pigs of n.ny breecl ____ .. : ____ ' __ ------ ____ ; ____ _ 
Chiokens--:singJe ____ --- ____ ' __ ------ - --- ------
Cbicke~s-pair ---- -------- ~ - ____ .:,~: ____ T ___ .i:. · 
Cbiokeus-trio • ______ ._' ___ :_ _____ ---- -~------- _ 
Cliickens,-E>gg~, per setting, ____ - -·'---·~--- - __ .:__. 
Services of oulls - -----~-- -- ~--- ~- ---- ---- __ _ _ 
Service~ of bucks -·---: ---.; ___ ------ ____ ------
Servkes of b?ar ------------------- - __ ------
, 50 00-$ 75 , 00 ' 
75 {)I)- 125 00 
5 00- 7 50 









'In1.pr0ven1ents Du:i''ing the Year • .. . 
J j \ • 
'fhe· Laboratory has been tl:loi:ongbly equipped, and Mr. 
·Maurice Bi~d, a gradtiatc of UuiversiLy or Virginia, and late 
cbemist 'o f the, State and Sugar Experiment Stations, ha$ been 
piaced in charge. 
' 
The1St.ation is now r~dy to make fertiLi,er and othe~ ~~ces­
. sai:' \\nalyses for t.he farmers of Nort\l. Louisiana. . . During ·the· . 
I _. ~ i 1 \ , 
coming year, the L~boratory will be at work upon the analyses 
9f the typical ' soils of No~'th Lou}~iana, in conjullctiOn with t~e 
ligricultµral and geologi~al S\ll'vey noW-.beipg pros~cuted by the 
\ \ ./ ti 
Stations. It has al~o performed a large a.mount ,of lwot·k updn ' 
.the analyses Of lint and seed from many nrieties . of cotton, 





' INCU:QATI~G HOUSE. • , 
A neatly arranged 'house has' b~ii erected for t'he artificial 
• t .. t 
I"aising of Poultry. ' · 
, A smait well Geiled ooll;l .has been provided with tmproved 
Incubato~s, w'bne a larget o'ne with a ((emented . floor ana sunlit 
roosts bas been furnished with ~'BrooderE." In this house the 
• ' .. ' ... .. ~ 1 .. ; 
artiticial rearing of poultl'y is going on. "The successful raising of 
1 
• -~ ·early spring broiFng chjckens" would add greatly to the' wealth 
Qf this section, sinoo ' such chickens bring' fancy prices in our' 
.f ' ( I 
'market.s and are always in demand. Intelligent experie{lce 
' . 
·would soon succ~f~lly · prosecute t)lis ente.rpris,e, .~ild no secti.on 
of the country is better located for such an industry than the dry ' 
hills of North Lo~isiana. · 
COW 'STAJ}.LES . 
.. 
, AGRICULTURAL HA~L r 
has been .neatly c~iled and made reaQy for &h~lves with the view 
of es*ablishing a permanent Agricultural Museum therein. , ~n 
I 
this museum not only ~he products · of the Station will be care. 
fully preserved and exhibited, but also samples of all ~he ~ttain ~ 
able agricultural product.a of the •country. ~his will furnish 
the f~equent visitor tc the Station information , which ca~not 
always be obtained elsewhere. 
· ' 'Ihe North Lo~isiana Agricultural Society balds jts regulal" 
monthly, meetiuga in this hall and this new a€idition will be very 
valuable for tlle eal'llest di8CUBBions of various agricultural 8ub-
. jeeta participated in by farmers from many parishes. 
' 
T~){A.NT HOUSES. 
tt'bas been found necessary, to meet th.e groWing wants, of 
the St~tion, to t'Stablish houses on ·the place for Hs employ~. ' 
..A.cc·ord'lngly two neat~ ~ut iuexp~n~il'e ootta ei:i have ~n erect-
• ' ed' in the w~qs East of th~ orchard, and are now occnpi~ by ; . , 
.two faithful employees. · , ' 
, ' I l I 
T~e~ty· acres of wood ~a~d have been cleared, fenced and • 
mkde · readiy for the plow. Of these, five ;wifl be arla~d to th& 
ex~rimen91 grou!Jds, ,five will be devoted to toba~o, ~nd the 
rest to pasture¥ and general crops. " . ' f , 
( 
t ·I 
.. . · r.rOBA.OCO GROWING. 
ppoD consultation 'with Major R. L. Ragland, of •Virgi.nia, 
the best know6 authority on tobacco, it has been agreecI that 
I ., ' I 
hri1J:at 1 yellow wrappers can be profitably grown upon the' hill 
la~ds and tiµe· ,cigar t~bacco upon the bottom lands • of Jiorth 
• , Loui1iaaa. To, test the first, . th·e acres of land have been set 
apart for tobacc~ culture, aeed of select.eel varieties have "'been 
planted and arrangements · '11\ve been made "with the lfodel To· 
bacco Barn Co., ·of Oxford, N. ·o., to ka.n one of their new baru 
erecU.d. To do all thil auccesafully, a tobaCco e:z:pert has been', 
' .. 
employed who will cnltiva~ and' cure the tobacco, at same time 
1 
• Rf•ing information to ~11 clesirinc it on .thi• sobj~t. Later the 
crowing of cipr•tobacoo somewhere in the .bottoms will be test~. 
. . 
· BT th• experiments it la hoped that a new and proltabl• 
iaclaatry may be opened to the farmen and planten of tbia aeo- . 
tio~ , 
FIEL_q EXPERIMENT J . 
I • J •• ' I• J '' , 
:ROTATION 'OF CROPS. 
,J ""• • t \f' I 'a ~· ' ' • \ 
How ca.n the. worn hinds of ~ouisiana be mo~t speedily and 
ecouomically restored oo their primitive fertility f The answer 
would be, by a proner rotation of crop with or without fe1·till 
, +· • ' 
izers. What cro1}S sijall be , e1ecte~ fo.r this rotatiQn' .Any ro-
tation, which omits om cow pea would be injudicious. Several 
yeal"f:! ago the followit g rotation wa.s • decided. up<frl, a the 'best 
eombitratiou attainable ii1 this section: This l'Otation is corn, 
oats. followed by cmv peas, cottou, · This rotation' is' faulty in 
·ptinciple but coi:rect •:in practice, and was adoptie<:l lust se~son 
after two years' trial. Tfl coht houfd pr,ecede the cottim, but ' 
experience ba demo11. trated that "rust-proof" oats, the only 
va,riety . s~ccessfully grown hQre, must be Jllanted in Octob'eJ' if 
maximum re· ults are d . ired. Cotton ca~not be r~moved fo time 
for this crop while corn can '; .l:ienc,e this metat)lasis of crops. 
This rotation was adopted with ~ and "'.itlwut fertilizers. ,The o-
t.µ,tion is a three years cour e. · It .was begun in '1889. Three 
I paral1el strip ' one-ha.If, Mre in width and two acres in lengtli, 
were select~ fQr,tbe ~xperiroe.1:1t . ,The~a t:.er~l,hl}>l of e11ch is'ma-
11nr.ed regularly with a fertilizer adapted, to the CJ'op, w)lfle, the 
., ,, 
' western half remains unma.nnretl. . · · , 
'rhe folJowing is tbe,;19ndensed resiiJts , of'..thr{l~ year : 




Un!ertilized half. ' 528 lbs. cotton. 
FertUized ha.1f. _, 17. 78 bushels com. 
"C" Unfertilized half. 429 lbs. cotton. 
• 620 lb11 cotton. 
16.B'bu h,els co'tn . 
4.8 bushel. corn. 
. 
The fertil.iz r usednnder eaclt crop are glven in ,Bulletin No. 
8, S cond S ri s. ,The e x:i1eri.m~nts will' be c~:>ntinued for years, 
in order to deterlnine: First, ~be reJJovating h).:ftuence of such a. · 
rotation without the u e of fel'tilizer, and second, the in~eased •. 
intluence of ame rotat\on, each .crop being fertilized. 
' The extreme droutll of last year interfe1·ed with t.qe w~elds of· 
' . com m{d oa.t , and to orue extent,' with the cotton. Yet the re- ' 
snlts how marked iri.1pr~vements, particularly in the fertilized 
r4?tation. The earlier maturity of the fertilized 1 crops1 pat.lticn-' 
larly cotton,. was distinctly marke~. 
I ' 
r COTTON. , 
• E:xperimeut in cotton were of three' ki~ds : Fust, maruurial 
rests, em bracing nitr9genous, phosphati.C ansi potassic fortllize-i:s, 
and proper deptbs and time and number of .applications of' eaeb. 
~ond, varie.ties best adapt~ to this ~oil. Thi,rd, distances to , 
be given to secure the largest p~~J!t._ 
Plat No. 1 wa devoted to nitrogenous manures. The ques- ~ 
tions propottnded to thi plat are : 
First-Does tllis. soil need nitrogen to ~row cotton proftta.. 1 
• bly1 . " . . . 
Sooo11d-If so, in what fofun. cari it be best presented 1 In 
, ' 
what quantitfes,per acre 1 
In the plat nitrate of soda and suiphate ot awmouia (mineral 
' forms) have be n re ted. with cotton seed meal and c'otton seed, 
raw, rott:ed an<J composted (vegetable forms), and w:ith dried blood 
and fish ~.rap (animal forms) and such 'quantities of each taken, 
as to contain '24.and 48 pounds of nitrogen per acre. Where -~4 
pounds per acre were used, it is dendmi.nat~ as one ration, and 
two rations where 48 PQnnds. • · ' 
There are six groups of fout experiments each, -viz :. First, 
tbe nitrqgenous fertili~er alone. Second, mixed m~erals with-
out nitrogen i. e., a nnxture pf acjd phospfiate and kainit.e. 
Third, qne ration of the nitrogenou~ fertilizer combined ·with . 
' mixed minerals. 
I • 
In addition .to the above, every tenth ex.i1eriment ha been 
left'unmanw·ed to secure the natural cap~ci,ty of .the soil-a 
.starting point for calc
0
ulating the benefits of the fertilizers used. 
By 'compariug 'the experiipents with nit1·Qgen alone, with those 
unman ured, we,get tbe b,eneftt of nitrogen uncombined. By; co~­
par~ng phe r.esuJts with 1utrogen and mixed min~rals, with tho~ 
:troin mixed :u:iinerals, we get the beueftt due to the combined nitro- , 
gen: :ay com1)ru.·ing results of eaQh from combined and uncom-
bined with its own mixed minerals and expressing the results in , 
per. centages qf the last, the :r:elati1'e merits, of each for~ 'of ni-
trogen may be (letermined. By comparing the ,resuJts of tlie one 
1. I , 
and two rations, approximate ideas as to quantity of .nitrogen t.o 
b~ used per acre .m~y be· acquiied. were the ca11acity '!ft.he son 
of this. plat J.rniform, results could be e1q>resse!.l in pounds instead 
~f per ·c.entage~. But it· is very irreghlar1 as the expe~·~ments 
show'.- ;, ' • 
• • I 
PREPARATION AlfD CULTIVATION OF PLA.T. 
I 
La~d thorou~hly and deeply broken in J annary with a tw~ 
llorse Oliver turn plow, re-broken .April 9, with ""bull-tongue" I 
plow. .April 11, rows marked off 3i feet apart and four furrows 
thi'~:.wn togeiJ;ter with large "bull-tqngu~s," bed opened, f~~tilizer 
distributed in drill, another furrow 'run in drill, in otder ta thor-
. ougbly ~µcorpora.it~ f~rtiltzer with s0il, seed sown and cove~d 
wi~h harrow, .April 16. The after cultivation was given with 
, h~, side barrow, 'cultivator, "scooter" and heel scrape and 




, The iWS\l"er to the :first question: Dorn; thh; soil l)eed' nitro-
geu to 
1
gtow cott~11 profitnbly 1 is wry poa.itive. Bo~l1 the nitro-
g·en alone a,nrl com~i'I1ed with ',mixecl mil1era18," give conclusive 
,results. , Tb~ itvemge Of tbe eXJ>lWiments where 11o ·m1nnwe '".~1~ , 
used, is 710 rwunds per iwro. Tbe 11verag of tb nitroge11 alon~ 
is' 14u0 pom:i~1ls, sihowing a g}lill Ul'L~ to uit1·ogm1 of 70j })Ol\nds pe1· 
.acre. The a,vel'age. of the experhntmt~ with mixed minerals, i~ 
1 
• .1003 pou711lsJ.rJ~e lt\:cmgoof onel'at.irin.of nitrogen (2.f}Jo1mds), com· 
biued wi. 11 ni:~el) minci'nll'I, is 1313 }'ionmls wl1i1 that of two ra-
·. tions, (48 pou)Hls), h; J,GG8 l ouncl. ', 1:1howi11g rm 'X\'Cl$S (fae to one. 
/ •ratiou of nifrogen of :no J)Ound~, and to wo rations; :J5J ponud~, 
g·iv~11g proof 0¥ the wa 11ts of nitrogen bi t l;il'I son. ' 1 
In \rhat form ii'! ni b-ogeu uef;t ;ri1·e.se11t d, i ' not •o definitely 
n.11sw.e1·eci. '£11~' ex ·esses uf 11itrt 0tc of Qtl<t 1mc01nhi11ed a;ml com-
. binell ove1· it:-;, mixed 111i11t•n,IK annc~p<'c-ti\·cly, 700,°i1.i0 imd f2iJO 
l)Ournl.H; 01· ,-;7 4fi 1\wl HJ:! 1wr 1·1.mt Tlrn cx<:ci'!Hes of 1-1ulphate of 
armho~fa, lUl ·01111Jil1eu a11u tombi11cd, _ over it•' mixed miueralfl are 
r<}succt_ively, 471\ ~Oii iw<l t;O~) nom1cls; . 01~ 31>, J5 a.ntl 4-:J pel' ceut. 
· ~·u ~we. i:;es of 1lri1,.•d blood uneoml>irwd n11d combi11e1l over lts 
)ui:xe<l 111inCJ·a (~pre .r" µ c:ti\-cJ~· , t'.!O , 200 ~nu 700 1101m<ls; or 12, • 
l!i a;Hl 77 per <·eut. The ext·c~»t's of 1h~h snap ure llkewhie, 
490, 220 un<l :170 P<Hllldl'I; 01" 4$ ~).' arnl :w per etmt.,cffer its 
mixed m\n(~rn.1:-;. Likt•wii'lc, tl1e exce::,.;:(·l'I of •otton .sc<~d m\'al are 
. ( 
respectively, HO, J 70 and iiHO pouml;; m· .:;o, 1!J t\lld 67 per <:e11t. 
1 -0' er it· mL .... etl 111i1wmls. • 'Likt>wi e cr1~ht>d t·oUon s~e;l exec~-
, I 
1, !i8tl.llil'O respeC'tivcly, !HO, H40 a11<l 8'iO pon.n<ls; 01· Gl, !)'j a1Hl :l,.lO j)er c1:mt. OVC'F tlie yicl<l of mixe1l mineral.-; while rotten totton 
eccl e cei:ismi ru:t• mo, ~o a 11<l mo pomi<l, · 01· 11:~, I. ~mil I!) J;(1t· 
.cent. o;cr the yield of it:; mixefl miriern1s:. ' . 
'l'l1e iwemge per (•ei1t of i11(~1' •}\$(' ihw to nitrate soda is GS; 
tl)e averu'geof l'!Ulphat<1 ammm1h1 i» H2; .the ave1•ag' <if dried 
b~oo<l i~, 3(; ;, tlte i)YCrajrc of fi>h ('t:ap i. 3:> • t\lat of cotton 
seed in ea l is 45; th~t of Cl'lH'.lh(·tl cotto11 KCNl is 5ti, ~wul. tl1nt of 
tottcn see<l is :u pe1• <•(•11t. Nib:a.te t'!O<la is a head, followed clpsely 
'oy m·uisl1cd cotton r<(·~tl. totton ced • meal and l>lo d . . But the 
;."1-\r.ere1ge of the t\\'o '' 11i?ne1·al ,. form. of 11itrog-ci1 uitrittc , orla 
• ... \ . l 
and sulpbate.auunonia, js 50 Per cent: ; of 'tbi> two '~animal'! f6rms, 
it is 35 and of the three '' Vl'getable ,,·forms, it is 44 ner·c.ent. . 
, F I 
'fbese resulti;i dec\a,re slightly in .favor of tbe1 mineral forms 
. ,. ', ' . 
of nitrogen. But 'cotton seems f.9 p1·oduce well with aipy form 
I ~ I f • 
of nitrog~n, 110 matfor 'rhat ltS source; Therefore, th~ vegeta-
1 ble forms, cotton se~d meal, cotton seed, etc.: are to be preferred, ' 
. being more conve~font and ~CoI).5>mical•. · 
'' Wha~ 9uaut\ty pet' acre is it best' to ,. use i" is answered 
. deftuitely, froxn a money standpoint. ' · , · , 
Estimating seed co'tton M 3 ceµts p~r-ponnd, (q. ve~y lj.berar 
estimMe) 24 , pound's nitl'.ogen . (th~ aµiount .of eacb_rMion) at , 
l9i aents, 01' $4.70, by ~alculation there a~e losses with the " , 
' double ration in three cMes, and · profit in four. Concu~rent 
I -. ' t , t 
results for 1three years strongly indica.te that on these _soils one 
ra~ou, or twenty-four pom1ds of 11itroge1, per acre, ·is .inore profi-
table tha.n larger quaJ1tities. ,There may be seasons when this . 
quantity cannot be as~iml.1la.ted .• ' Thi$ p,lat ,-vas 11lapted , in 
Pete1·kin cotton. The cotton of all plats wa's planted ' at the 
same·tiflle. Attention i called' to dates and' re~m lts of pickings. 
-# ' .. • • ~ ! 
I' 
. . 
PLAT NO. 2-D01"fON-PHOSPHA<tE EXPERUIENTS. 1 
Here tbe va;rious forms of phosphoric acid are u~ed alo,ne 
~nd combined, and in quantiti~s .o~ 'one a'nd. t~J ration,s. Since 
every goo<l aciu phosphate or .dissolved D<me Jnust contain 'a large 
' ' q_uantity of gy:psum (land pla ter), thex·e luis be~n nsed in two,• ' 
e>.."Periments only gypsum t-0 ·se.e how fa.r tbe res{tlts from expe-
riments· with a itl phosphate . or dissolved
11
bones are 'due to the \ , . .. . 
presence of· this substance. In this plat the same q11estio11s -air~ 
propounded witl1 phosphoric ,. acid ' manures, as ' are proponnd~d ' 
with nitrogen in plat 1, viz: Does t\ds son nee<l phosphoric 
acid to )~row ~otton 'profitably 9 2cl. If 'so, ·in wi1at form can it , 
be l)est pre ented' 3d. In wha.t .quantities p~r acre. t Ou.Jtiva. 
tion, preparation,' .Ste., essentially t!1e s11.me 'as iu pla . l. The 
following are the results: 
Pf,AT No. 2-COTTON,PHOSPHATE EXPERL\JENT~. 
,· 
l 8(1 {b•. Jl::V{ll'U\D ••• , , • , ••••• • •• • • , ...... .. .......... . 
2 llill \bl'. cli~&oHed b1me hll\ok . . • • • . ............... . 
120lba. kahite f ........ , .... ...... ..... .. t3 l 4BO lb~. '"otton eeed moat ~ · • 
, 600 lbs. bnan.i mixture I · 
• JOO lbs. dis~olvfld bon<t black · • • • • .. · ...... · ., ... ·" 
llOO lbs. bllsal mixture , so 5 
:J20 ll1•. dis1<oh·ed' bone blrwk · · · .. " · -.· • · · • · • · .. ... 480 4 
ti 80 llts . gypemn ............ : .. ... ... ................. 380 .'i20 
7 J60 lbs. acid phosr1h1\te . : . . • .. . . .. .. . . • . .. . . .. . • . . .. . 260 460 
8 600 Iba. \fl\sal mixt.ure ............... , .......... . .... . 4110 480 
!J No nurnur11 ....... .. ........................ .'.. ... .. . . . 80 480 
J60 lh@. acid p'boepllfLte .. · · ... · · · · · · • .. • .. • .. • •· .. · 5'l0 460 lo ~ 600 Jba. b11A11! ml~tnre ~ , • 600 lbs. bnso.l rui:i:tur.o . . , . 11 320 Iha. acid phosphate · • · • • .. • · · • .. · • .. " · ..... · • · 5i0 420 
121 lliO;lbs. bone,meul. ... ........ ............... ... .... 400 300 }: 600 lbH.' bn1al mixturs ..................... .. 1 .... ••. 260 380 
14 ~ 600 !Le. LR~al mixfaro l · - , 160 \bl'. bone lll<'nl ~ · · · • · · · · · · ·" • • • • •• .. • • .. • • · 1• 600 I bs. hasal mixture l ;i 320 lbs. bone meitl ~ · .. .. : ............ · · .... · • · 
lli 160 lb1. s .. uth Curolino. flonts ...... .. . ...... .. ..... .. 
; 17 600 lbs. basal mi'J:tnro . ••• 1 . .... ....... .. .. . . ..... ... . 
~40 280 
44~ 370 
380 360 I 600 1 b~. hrm1l mixt11re l 18 1160 lbd. Sontl\ 1.J11rolino. .doo.te S • • • • • .. • • • · " • • • • •• • • • l !l 600 lb1. bnsal mixture l 360 380 · 31!0 lbt!. ' uu .h C11rol111& lioate S · .... "" .. · • • • .... • • • 
20 Nomanure ....... : . , . ... ....... . ..... .. ! ............... 300 2'10 
21 160 Iba 'fhomas slaic .... ... .... ... ... .. ..... ..... ......... : .. 
' • \?-2 MO Jb1. basal 111ixture . ....... ....... , ....... ..... . . ... · · · · · .. · 
'•' 1160 lb~. 'l'homM 8'lllg ! , 
· 
2
''1 liOO lb1. \.a~al mixtnre "· · ·" · ......... , .. · • ..... " ........ 
,,,. 3!!0 lbs. 'l'hmou~ ~Ing • 
• go tiOO 'll.1s ba~al mixture .. .. ....... ................... .... .. 
, ~25 . o 1nn11nrn . ... ·' ·· . · ..... .. .......... : ............... · · · · · · ~ · · · 
•Replnnt d aud 1ater l>S ten c.foye.' 
tDasal mixtnre. 
;30 81~ 25()0 
430 380 mo 
51!0 380 1620 
4~0 380 1700 
480 3'40 1380 
310 490 1780, 
3oo 350 1690 
250 580 1330 
<tl() 410 1480 
380 440 1560 
450 580 1530 
270 240 1030 
:.!30 J50 )}~ 
2411 j!2!1o' 
' 280 Jl!'.20 
I ~'20 730 
sso 11s 1ro 
340 330 670 
340 400 740 
390 380 770 
70 lliO ~ 
COKCLU 'IONS. 
'~Does tbi$ soil need pbOSflhcr:c acid,, is answer~d in the 
f , ; I 1 t I 
, aftirmat>ve. The average of no manure is 780, while the,.average 
<>I tl:le phosphates unetJmbiued is 131~ '. pounds, showing a gain 
I due tb phosphates or 5;;s pounds. Combiuerl witl1 b·\sal plixture 
• 
1 {cotton seed ru~ ~nd ka.ini~e) it give,s · orl\~ slightly increased 
reanlts over the latter, establishing its need with cotton in thi'S 
soil. 
, ll'he second '• q\1estion, what form is, best to pl'e··ent T11 is , 
answeretl decidedly in favor of th~ more soluble forn\S of phos-
phoric acid, vi;: dis olv~d bone black .,and acid phosphate. 
- · The thfrd questi01J, "What ~nautit51 per acre''; is empbjl,t· 
ically answered for the single ratjo1;. In eve1•y imitance, 'except 
one, tbere is a lo "·ith the double ration. IL is. certain . then · 
· tha.tl pbo!;phoric aci\1 i needed in, this .soi l to grow' cotton p~ofit .. 
ably, and tnat ex;c ive quantities entail loss ' :,i.. '• 1 
PLA:r ·o . :~-col.'To . , ~ot'Ap' li EXPEB1M1~~f1'$ . 
I 
In this plat potash bru · been •'t.1 ed In the for 1J.1s of kalnite, 
oottoti seed hull asl1 , the muriate and 'sulp,bate of pota-;h, q11an· 
tities of each. taken o a to represent Ingle aud double rations·. 
'.rhe same question :ue propounded to potash ~s with nitrogen . 
' in Plat 1, viz : , l . t:' 0 ~ this soil n eel potash ~o gt·qw cotton 
-profitably .f 2d. lf .'O i U what form C•\0 i Ii be bO t pre.senped' 
,3. What qu ntlty pet· :wre 1 ,ultil'ation ame a.· Pl"'t ·No. 1. 






The average of "no manures,,, is 810 pounds, while ~he ' 
1 i · . . , r ,. 
average of potash in:an•res ds 816 pounds cotton, showing an' 
I ~ t 1 
excess ln favor o'f polillsh of only 6 pounds.. Oqmbined, with meal 
phosphate (cotton seed meal an<l·acid phosphate), it gives only 
)' ; ~ ~ \ r 
16 pounds -increase over meal phosphate. There is little differ· 
1 ' • 
ence in the yield of the different forms used. The resultS declare' 
I "'I ) , 
the ·soil not in want of potash in any form, combi,ned or uncom- , .. 
bi ned J?r cqt~on. ' 
, • J 
PLAT NO: 4.-CO'fTO~. ' DEP'.rH OF MANl.JRE,. 
The questions pr,opounded to this plat a.re: ls~. · What depth 
shall we. apply fe,rtilizers for best results 1 2d: Shall they ,be. , 
cdmbined or separated' and incidentally the questi.on1 is asked, 
Do fertjJ.izers affect . germination in' sballo If' applicatipns 7 , The ' 
I • ) > " 
followii;ig are th~ results' , , , 1 -
I 
• • I ' 
1''IRST PLA'I;' No. 4-Cv1'TON-D,EPTH OF MANU~ES· COMBlNED. 
L 
Two to three inches and ''top dressed'' give equal .re$ults 
and best, 6 to 8 incbes poorest. 'l'trnse results, w.ith ·those of , 
prP.ViOOS year declal'e in fa, TOT Of.SbaJlOW n,ppli~tion Of'mannres. 
• • \. 4 
; 
. . 
( , f I . 
P,LA'I'. NO. 4.-CO'fTOli-DEPTH OP .MANURE USED SBPARATELY. 
· In this plat cotton seed meal is left off in Et:perimenU! l ·a11d' 
2, combined in double quantity in 3, and same quantity applied 
shallow in 4. Following are results : • 1 • 1,, , 
1
S 'Ji?COND PL.AT No. it- CO'rTON, DEPTH CH<' MANURES USED 
SEPARATELY. 
' \ 
~ 240 240 1400 -
I 
I 
400 200 300 1340 
' 
•It is claimj>d that the thre~ chief ingredients of commercial 
~ertilizerE have diff~rent capacities of diffusion , through a soil~ 
Potash becomel'l fi.xed as soon 'as it comes in contact with a soil. 
Phosphoric acid rarely dP.Scends deeper ·than 2 or 3 inches even 
when applied in its mos soluble form; while nitrogen iE1 very 
diffusible, rising or falling in a soH, according to' the amount or' ' 
I • I 
, moisture p.resent. It• descends with the Qrainage water, when 
an excess of tbe latter prevails, and rises in dry weather with 
the · capillary moisture and is left at or near the sutfa~, when, 
the latter is evaporated. 'The question• then, are : l.st. At what , 
depth .shall we apply our manures to ac(lomplisb the greatest 
a~ailabilityT 2d. Shall we app\y each ingredient s~paratel:( 
arid ~t ·different depths' · It is suggested by these exp~rime'nts, 
that with a complete fertilizer on these soils the best results are-
to be obta.io~d 'by applying at a depth of a.bout 2 to 3 inches ; 
also, that the ingredi~nts t?e combined. Where cotton seed meal 
was top: dressed at plapti~g, germination was badly 'affected. · 
' 44'1 
PLAT NO. 5-COTTO;N-DlS'l'ANC.E BXPERIMEN'l'$. 
h I 
, The question propounded to this plat ]s, what distance shall 
'ootton be pbnted in drll} f9r b~t res'uli.s fo this soil. Follo.wing ·' 
are results: 
l'LAT No. ~-corTO~-DlSTANQE. ,, ' 
l'L:\.T '0. ti-COTTON"-APPLtOA'l~IOO O~' MA. URE ·', 
Nitroge1i is very olu blc. In tl1e soil it is :readily convert d 
i11to ammonia, nitra.te. nd 1)itrite, in which formH it i avn.!lable 
~s plant food. B t th loos aody cbljl.racter of tbil:! soil ' and 
th tlubilit~ ,of nitrogen fore he beli f that an un,known 
.qua.nti~y M nitrog u 1 leached qut of the .soil by heavy rains, 
and is herefore lost to the plant. 'rh o~j ect of this plat is ta 
~ certain if tbero b any lo s. and if there be a~y · valne in 
two 011 more application of the ni'trogeu manures duritig 
growth. 'l'be application ar made only of nitrogen fi rtili-
zers, as potash is ttl.tionary in the soil au.d P.hosphoric 
1 acid a arly o. The mineral mixt\Ir (acid pho pbate aud 
kaioito) ia con tal)t throughout. 'rhe nltro~en vari in form, 
but th a.m fl oant.iJy of efl l'i is applied JU second and, third 
.a'ppli~i\\,il111i as jn ,1lr$t, ' '1 
vultivatiou Ml a previon ·plat . ]'ollowiug are th r 
ISUlts: ' 1 ' . 

380 360 3001360 
PLAT NO 4-COTTON V A.RIETIES. 
There are many varieties of ootton offered :yearly ,on our 
markets with flowing certificates . of great exceUence and eulo· 
giatic t~tinionials of,higb merit. The Station at great cost of 
time1 labor antl money haa tested 45 varietwa of these tbiB year. 
They were' placed ander the same conditions and trea~d as 
nearly as possible alike. •·They were ferti1ized witll a mixture 
.. COJ18iating of 200 pounds acid phosphate, 200 pounds cotton seed 
·meal and 10•> pounds kainite per acre. Thex were picked and · 
weighed jD th~ ~eld and agaiJ>. at the gin. Each variety 1'88 
, ginneq. sep~ately on" i;i.n improved Gullett git>, with feeder and' 
condepser: lint and seed carefully weighed anli per cent of each 
calculated. 4-tllention is called to the cdmparative yield by 
pickings, also t.o lo~ OCCllring •from 1field to' gin. Following are 
the result.a: · 
2' ~ 3 i *.~ · 
:B : , ...... 
tiO 0 z •1:-~ ~ t:(, ii f . . ~ ~.g j = ,~ ~~ "i ~ 
·c -= ~ ·= ~ ~ ::: c> = 
'O Q Q 0 ..d 1..: r.. ~ ., ~ a ·:;.. z.~ , ~ ! .... .. ...; 
..:id.,:) . ~- ~ 2 ~ 
;..., g EE.!~ ~ I]=~ 0 C) 
.::iiS: ~s "".,. =- i e.£~ . .E · t ~ - 00 ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"I T~rw-·-tt_'_1_im-p-1ro_v_e_d---.-. -. -, .-. -. -.. -.-.-.. ·-.-.-. .,.. -.-.-.. -.-.-. . ""':,....-. -. ~ 1 00 OCO 56ll 48(jt370Ql 67~54 ~ 55 Alexan<ler SePd Co., Aug· sta. GJt . . 
2 Welborn'& PE't · ..• • •• ••• _. ........ .. .............. ~(j(J 780 .470 !!001 lilO 67.47 · ~53 551i Ale.x:rnde1· SO('rl, (:o., ,.ugosfa, G11. 
3 Sontben) Hope .•... · · •• • .... • ...•.•••• .. . .... .... ~ 740 740 220
1 
"'1.Q20 66.;.!8 !l:J,72 647 '1RJ. Tbos. ll<-Gu1rE'. WeE1t .MonrOE'. LR. 
4 Allen's Loug Staple .•••. •• ••••..•.•• .• •••.. •.•.. . 220 900 360 220 1700 66.25 33.75 57~ Alexander Se1>9 Cl' .. > u11:uata. Q ••• 
5 lfawkin• ............................... .. ......... ·180 740 740 32.5 -"'l!lSO 65 88 34.12 675 .Alex1rndE'r S1·etl <;o., Au1,:11Pt11.. 611. · 
· 6 Baoeroft'1 Improved He:long..... .. . . • . .. . . .. . . . 36il 1!40 8-40 2:10 -2270 66.67 33.33 756 Alexaod<'r lil!lW Co., Angustn, Ga. 
7 Okra ..... -;· . ... ... .......... .. -....... ..... ...... .. 620 520 5'20 200 860 67.81 32.19 !>99 Ale:xaiider eert Co., .Augni.fa, Gn. 
8 Tenneuee Gold Duet ................ • ...•..... •. -· 540 620 6lll 2001-1970 65 !IQ 34 10 672 Alexander Sred Co., Augu~ta, G11. 
9 Peterkin. ~· .. ···• .. · ..... ~ ... ...•.... ..•..•.•.. r ' 14,1 540 540 3&l 1600 62.6 37.3L 597 Alexander. ed ('o .• Au1?11s~11. G1•. 
1 IKoekett's Favorite .....•....... . . ........ ...••. . 466 63o 630 160 -· 65.fiS 34.32 Gal< J. e. Rocktth-, 1''armer,·iJle. 1.o. 
11 Eureka·. ·· · .. ···· ...•... · ... · .. . . ·· .•.•....•... . 240 52(). 520 260.. l.}10 6819 31 81 490 W. U. Huw. phrP·Y"• Keithvil~t", Ls., 1rnd 
~ , • f - I Coltharp. Millikeu'11 Bend, La. 12 Martin'a Prolific .................. : •. •.......• : . . 4.20 560 560 190 17. . 69.1:! :lO 88 534 DPpt o(.Aicrioult11_re:. WaESblllJ?t<•n, D. ('. 
13 Tennes•ee ilk...... .. ..... . .. ........... ........ 600 470 't 470 1201 J6(j() ·M.36 33.641 :'>58 Mr. Pre' o&t, New Orl<·a~, J,a. 
14 Bqvd'.a Prolific ....•..••...........•.•. :. ......... 320 6211 62<1 150 1710 65.68 34.3"21586 ~Ir Prevost, .New Orlenns, Ln. 
15
1
Ells11·ortb .. · ·. ·. ... •. . . . . .. . . • . .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2801 :>50 550 1451 1710 (-:>,00 35. !>98IMi-. P.rovo>tr New ()rJe1111.1, L1i. 
168.S.M.axey's ..... : •.•.. ~ ....•......... : •.. :'. ... 300 !i4(l 540 70l 1520 f6.ll8 33.!l2..516M1·.lrpw8f.NPwOr'eQ11s.l.:i. 
17 Cherry"s Clutter .•••.•.....•............•..... : . 500 3401 340 70 14 0 68 00 32. I 464 1D~1it. of Air•i(·t1ltnrr,Waehiogto11, D. t:. _ 18 Cherry's Long Stople ........................... . 220 ' 360 ~ ;50 1250 66.67 33.331 4P l>PJ•~ o•f Agrfr·nltnre, W1~."hil.11teu, p. (:;, 
l9iHerlo1;1gGreen ..•• : -··--········· .. ·•·••···•·••·· 720 4001 400 180 lo!JO 68-0ll • 32.00 ~4~;1'- \C. \".011<\s & ons, ''!•·hmouo, \a.. . 
20 Jowers Improved . ........................ . .. - ••. 460 380 ~ J'lO 1700f 67.9:11 :i:.! 07 ;>4:> r. ". w, od!! &. Sons. k1t:hmo111l, \a. 
21 Joo~mproved ...•...........•..... : .. .,. . . . . . . 44.0 360 300 145 1.340 .69 70 30 30 406jl', \\'.- \v;ood" &.- 801ts, R~<·hmo1Jd, \ :a. 
22 CarohnaPrtde ......... · ...• ·" ................. -·. 560 44 44 12 1300
1 
66.14 33 861 4401T. \\. \\ <•ods & on.s, H1chmoud, \ 11. 23 Ben Smith'• Choice •••....•.••.••••••. : •....•.•.. 560 480 480 1560 67.80 32.20 5021U .Fmith. Veruou, L11 . • • ~10at•·· ........... ... ..... :-..... ._ .............. .. . 180 470 (70 1640 66,67 33 33· 54,? ~'x . StiitiOu, Baton R!'11ge, La. · • 
25 Crawford's.................. .. .. . . . . ... • . • . . • • . • 540 500 490 140, - 13;)0 GS.-6 31.14 · 441 ,fJexandcl'flced Co'mr~u.v . A ugnstn. g,;. 
26 w. n. Et.hrid~e Small 8eed. ...................... 280 '4:.!o 420 160 1670 66.(j7 33 .. :$3 5-57 w. u . Etliri1li:: . uo"'"s~i1le, .Ln. -
- 27 G·raysone Prolific ...................... .-......... {40 5<.'0 5\!0 JOO 128.1 ti5.00 35. . 448 w. B . . •rays1111. l.:11lnmu1:1, J,.,. 
28 Little Brannon .................. -................. 210 540 540 2751 1· ' 6.5.00 34 111 5411 ~:ic: p •ri111e11i;.S1tt1i,Jll. lla t •111 Uou;;c , 
29 llerlOUjt, Home-raised .... ·· .• .............. . ..... 160 6:10 340 l/20 BOO 61.\!9 :~.71 wJ llo111t>- l0 UiA1•cl. 
:JO King Prolifto ..••..•..... ... : .. .............••••.. 26o 710 :J;>u 2111 15:!0 r 4!! 3J .5l 4~ ~LHjo1· J\lcGuiro.•W st ~lourou. Llf . 
31 Jones' Herlong' ......•.•..•....................... 160 780 3ao 3:l\l lli-1.U l~i!J4 33.06 51~1-\lr. l'rc\·11Rt, N 11w l.r1 .. a1t•, La . 
32 Petit-Gulf ................ .... ................. .. , · 60 5711 570J 435 lli;J..) 6:1.17 3U 2a 49-1 , .-• r l'ren>05.t. :\ uw U1·1<-n1t~. Li1. 
'.13 Dickson .. . • ... . •. • . .. • . .. • . . . . . •. . ... • . •. . . .. • . 85 liti[, j 7~ ~!5 .-1~..!.5 r 54 31.461 6tl:i1 Ah'. Pi·c\•o.-t. • w rnlc . .it•, ;.,,._ 
a4 Peet•les •..•.•• _,_. ...................... . ..... . . · - 100 7 U 550 .;J50
1
• l•llU 67 ll 3:.l.s::J I 559 .. llr. 1'1-cvo~•, Nc·w "rl<·a11e, L" 
35 8biue'a Early .. , ................................. 200 680 500 310 16911 6 75 3L.:25 a2:l Mr. ]>r·ernst, Nt1w t 11 !1·1111.•, L:1. . 
36jHerlong ......................................... . 2GOl 540 5. 10 290j HJ:iU 67 :!'J il:!.711 5:1:1 Ir. l'r·e \·o&I, l\ew "Urlean~. l,a. 
:9 'l'rultt'~ Prewium ........................ .. .. , ... 2:W 680 300 170· 14:.JO GS.HI :,IL 8l J;j.i1A10:<10u•lerS •1•J (\>1u11nu.1-. All~t1@l;vG11 . 
:l8 Jones' Prolifi~, Lou~ tap le ... - •.•... , . . . . . . • . . . 240 5'.)(J 300 710 -l~V 65 5:!1 3.f 4 G:H '. A.1"xa111lor .s .. ecl Gu11111;111y, Au;; u«tn, llu. 39 Fish borne Improvea ............................. 3G0
1 
_(i(J{J 300 210 J470 o:i 76 :3-J .-!4 50:J Mr. 11;11st, Slnnghtcr, Lu. . 
40 Eaet's lwproved Georgia.~ ...................... 340 5311 Z.lO 290 l3!1U fJ7 :!O 3:!.8 441l' .11 r. :1<:a•t. $lu11;.:l1llll", La. 
41 Texas Stonn and Drouth Proof .................. 420 310 2-id 35tl 1:100 "<>4 .fiO a5 4 • 4GO IV. B. ~tuilic: , u ,.11 ·.Filk, Tox. 
42 John 0. Morris ............................... • ••. 44U 55 .. 220 2Qfl l4IO 67.:?0 :J-2 80 46<! Johu Munis, G11j11. ville, Li~. 
' 43 African ............................. ,. .. •. . • . . .. • 380 58o 240 270 1470 Iii. !=I :12 Si 483 ~·. II . Ue<C ll1>. Ct1l111111>1a, La. 
44 Sea l!ltand .......................................... 240 440 l:JO 10 71.83 28 57 :,?!H tM r. Prevo t, New OrlcuJ.l~ 1,,.. 
Peeler .................... ., ...... .... ........... 520 510 260 2'20 1510 67.24 3t 76 4!l> Mr. Prevost, New Orle•1111 .. Lo. 
r I 
.A.n in pect.ion Of th ~bOYe table ShOW great cliff r~DCl:)S i_n 
yie'lds of seed and lint cotton. Som~ of these difference ai·e due ' 
( , I I f 
to variations in soil, it being almost-impo~ible to obtain a piece 
of land large enough for so many varieties, whi<-h would be of 
1 1 I ~ 
uniform fertility. The percentages of seed and lint were deter - I 
mined upon ~small gin, and on accou t of tse small amounts of- ; 
seed cotton ginned in each variety, they are necessarily not exact;· 
they are, however, compai·atively apptoximate. Later result 
will be given of the actual percentages de'termin~d by hand 
' picking. t'be lint, and also the clas.;.ificat1on and value of each 
lint. 
. 
, On 11.pplication the Station can fui:nish small quantities, of 
the seed of any of the above varieties. 
I 
CORN. 
Ex:periments in corn were of twQ kinds. ~"irst, 'ruanurial ' 
. ' requirements, both as to the kinds. to be used and the mode8 of 
application. Second, varieties best Fuited to onr want~. 
> t I 
PLAT NO. 7_. -CORN - NITROGENOU 
MARCH 23. 
M A'NURES. ' PLANT ED 
I ' 
The questions ·propounded are the saroe asr those asked of 
cotton in plat 1,. viz: 'Does this soil need ;nitrogen to grow 
corn profitablyt" 2d. ' ''I'r so,' ip what form mu~t it be pre'-
'sented1" 3d. "What quantities per acreT" .A.s with cotton, the 
min~ral, animal and_vegetabl~ forms of nitrogen have b~ell used 
in single and, d?uble rations. 
PREPARATION or LAND, CULTiVATION. ETC: 
· 'Lalld deeply broken with .t\\'.o h~rse Oliver turn plow in 
January, Rebroken with bull tongne8 in March, rows marked 
I • 
oft' five feet apa.rt,lfo~r furrows thrown together with bull tongue, 
' bed opened, fertilizer distributed, run again in same fu~row t~ • 
' incorporate with soil, seed plantei and oo".'ered with harrow. 
(Jultivatl.oo, done with hoe, side harrows, cultivators, scooters, 
' \ 
and heel scrapers. '!he followiµg ate the rern!ts~ 
! ' I 
112 J)OU11ds u itrato so<la.. .......... . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 19 .07 
112 pounds n.ci1l phosphate l · 
156 ponnil ka :uite S • • ·" • • • "· • • ·" "· • • • • • • • •• · · • • • • 13. 71 
}6-j po mids m i.x"'l rninor::tls ~ ' 
112p6ui:v'suitru.tsoda \ .......................... ., . .... 15. 
168 pounds mixed mineral11 ( · 
2:!4 pounds nitrate so<la \ · · • · • · •• · • • • · · · · · • • · · · · · • · .. · · • · · · · JQ.98 
-0 84 poirn<ls' snlphato annuonia ................................ . 
~ lfi!S pounds mixed miuernls . • , ..•.................... .' .. • .. ..... 
l 16; pound mix:ect. mineral!! t • : 84 ponm~s s11lpl1lltt.i ammonia I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., ltl8 ,pounds mi xocl minerals · • ~ •.........................•.•. 9 is: E~ .. ~~l~'! .. 8~ 1~.~~~~. ~~~~~~~~ .•.• . ••••• . •.•• .• . •••• •• ••..• •.. 
10 . 140 poun<ls dylerl hl?od ....................................... '. 
11 16:! })Ou;nds m1irnll mmerals ...........••..•.••.• • .. : .•••......•. 
l 16'1 p6unds mixe1l min erals l l2 , 140 ponnds •u•iNI blood 1 · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · .. · · · • · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ' lf?S 1>omHls mixe1l mip11rnl!i l r 13 2il0 pom\d~ clri d liloo<l 5 • • · • • • • · • · • '· • · • • ·' · • • • · • · · · · · • • • · 14' 352 ponudl! fish 11crnp ... ...... ••.•...•...•..• .•••...... ..•..•. 
15 168 poullfls mixed minei;als ................................... . 
• { 168 ouud1:1 mixe<l 'llinerals} 16 :115<! p~nn<ls fisJ1 cr11y1 · • · · · · · • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · • • • · • · 
S 168 ponnrls rnix11tl minerals { • . 17 t 504 jiounds· fisl~ s ·rap ' , I · · · · ·: · · · · · · ·" ·" · · ····' · · · · ·" · 
18 No manure ..... .. ........................................... . 
19 ~52 'Pounds c~tton s~ed meal . • . . . . . • • . . . . ........ . ........... . 
'20 168 pounds m1xt1(l,mmArals .......... .. ....................... . 
{ 168 pounds mixed' m'n,11 rals ( 21 2."ill 1lo1mds cotton s od meal S "· • • "· "· • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
' ·s 168 po11u1ls 1nixad miut:r,1ls l , , / 
22 ~ 5,()41 pcmndij cotton ~e d maal 5 .. • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • .. · ·" · ·" · · .. · 
.23 728 pounds cruijhed ?ottou• IJlle<l. ............................. . 
• 124 168 pounrls mixerl m~nernls .................................. .. 
l 168 pouud11 mix cl mmarals ! 25 728 pounds ()J'llijbed cotton seed • . . . . . . • • • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 168 pmrnrls mixecl rhine~als · · 26 ' 1456 vouurls crnshecl cotton seed • • · • • • · • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • · 
27 7<!8 pounds greeu cotton seed .......................... . ....... . 
28 168 p 01,111d 111ixod mlu~r~l11 , .•..••••.•••••••••...••.••.••• · ••.•. 5 168 ponnds 111ixed miu1>r1\ls ~ 



































JOuil,aml Qu:rntit,r )fonurc l se<l Pel' Acre 
- ---------'----------- - - --
•I 5- 168 pounds mixed mium:11ls I ·, , . 
..,u ) 1456 J>Oll rn111 green~ ·ottou seetl ( · · · · · : .. · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. ij • ::(; 
31 No rn:tnnro ..... , .......... : · .. .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. ,, ...... . , ... ". 1 ,7'2 
32 2940 1wnuds compost ..... .. . ... .. . ..... ........ .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . 5 .\6 
33 ' 16 po'nmls 111ix0tl miu~nils ·· .. ............ ••..•.. .•..• •. . ·..... .. i.r,o 
34 { 2\!g~ fi~~:~~{\~'l~ll~lh~ ; ~ .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ... : .. .. ·.. .. .... 5. 36 
35 ~5 ~~l~~~::~l.i~?i\r;~~ot ~ ............. : ....... ... . : ....... ~ ... .... 12.21 
86 720 po1t11(ls rotton cotton sea.d . .. , . ............. ... .... .. . . . \ ... tL4~ 
37 168 pounds mixed miu~rals .. . , . "· ... : .. ! .. . .. . .... : ... .. ":' ... 3 .if.I, 
. .., I . 168 pm1uds ll1ix.etl .rni111irfll!! / , 
.l., I iW'1101rnds rotteu "'> ~ton 11ecd I' ··· · ······· · ····· ··· .. · · · .. · :·· . 7 .5(} 
5 16811onndll mixed 111i11 1.ruls { , ' 3
,
9 ~ lHu potrn<hs rotten cottOu 8 d 5 • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • · IO .liO 
40 No rn:t'unr ... . ..... ~ . ... . ....... . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1.s.1 
It is hil rdJy fair to atfempn deductions from results ob_tai,ned 
dnri11g.so,prolong d lli<pell of drougllt. 'l'l1e yields have bee n nry 
~ow, but even here ,\re have decided replie in r<'gard to the ben-1 
• efit of nitrogenous manure.;; unde1· corn on 'this soil.• The form 
,i n wbi1·b it shonlcl be u ed and the quantity per acre are no 
cleal'ly ernphasized parti<:ularly the latter, the ahsence of mois· 
tnre preventh1g ai foll utilization of' even one ration. It is 
always lrnzartl0us on light sandy soil, to ·manlll'e corn heavily. 
since water• in Jarge quantities will be required to render th& 
latter available an.d this ubstance f r arely furnished b~ na_ture 
in · prO.PE:r quantitifs and distribution, €luring the growing 
season. 
PLAT N . 8-PHO~PHORIC ACID EXPERIMENTS. · 
ln this plat the sflwe q~estions are P,ro1 9unde~ to phos · 
phororic acid as were p1·opou11ded to cotto1;1 in plat J, viz: "Dees· 
this soil ueed phosphoric acid to_ grow corn profita'Qly!" .2d. 
J I 
~'If so, in what form mnstit be preseuted't'' 3d. "Inwhatqoan-
tities ge1· acref11 Cultivation etc., safoe' ns Plat No. 7. 
Attention 'H directed to tl1e difference lit experiments wit;h 
1\wtilizeh>'irnd llO manures 1broughout th e coru expel'imeu ts. 
,Tbe drflught reduced all yields g1 eatly, l>u t plle effec;t.s of fer · 
tilizers is st~iking. · 
Below are the 1·esults :· 
PLAT 1i0. 8-'PROSPHO~IG ACID EXPE RB!E 
Kln<'.l i•nd Q,uautlty·Manure Used Per Acre. 
r 
CO LU IO '·. 
I rrbe •J"esUlts, if any positive 00es can be drawn fron'l these 
experimeu'ts are similar to tho e given under Mtton. ' 
\ t • I 
./'I 
P,LA'r NO. 9.-CORN-POTAS'.H .EXPERU~ENT. '. 
tn this plat the i;ame question:> are .propounded to potash as J 
were pi·opou.nded to cotton in Plat 1, viz: Dees, tp is soil need 
; potash to grow corn profitably, 2. If so, in what form · must jt 
be presented' 3d. In what qu~ntities })er acr~ f ~ultivattont 
etc., same as jn Plat 7. Below m·e results: · 
• I 

















1 4 pnuntls 011tton seod hnll ashes . ·' · ............... . ......... .. . 
l 336 iionuds ot.tnn se d meal ( · ' ' ' "2 16 po11;nd11 ncid pbosplrnto 5 .. · .. · · • · · · · .. · · · ·.. · · · · · · · · · · 504 ponnrls meal phosphate ( - . , , S 84 pounds cotton seed Hnll ash s•5 : · · · • · · '· · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · ... · · 13 .!i() S 504 ponnils men! phosphate } • ' • . 
4 ~ 168 ponnds cotton seed hull ashes · • · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ; · · · · · · · ·: · · 16.50 
5 J'\omanure ......................... , .............. : .. , ....... 8.25 
6 112ponuclskniuito,. ........................ .. .. ,'. ... . . . • . ...... 6.?& 
7 604 })011UC1S Ul~lll pbo phat .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . .. ... : . . . 16.50 
5 504 ponud meal phosplrn.te ! 1 , 8 ~ U2 l'onncl koinit .. • · · · .. · ( " · · · · :; · .. · ·. · .. · · · · •· lf · 75 
9 { gg! fi~:~~~= ~11e1~;d'bospl1ate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .'. : . . . . . . . . . lS: 7!;. 
JO 28 pounds nfotiate pota11I1 .............. , .... . ..... ,1 , • • • • • • • • • • • 7 .25 ll , 50~ pounds meal pM phn.t .......... • .............. , . . . .. . . . . . 14. 25-
5 504 ponntls ,menl pho ph te ·1 • · , 
1 
'
12 ~ 28pounds1r111riat lJOta h · · · "· .. · · ' ,' · .. " 1" .. "· • • • • • .. • • l2 . 7~ · } 5114 pounds n) nl pliospl111t . . · , 13 ~ 96 pound murint11 potash • · .. · · · · .. " · · .. · · · · : .. '· · · · .. · · · · l5. 
;4 No 1na~1ur .. : . ....... .. .. ..... ... , ... : . . ... . ... , ...•• . ........ • 7.75- , 
15 .4.2 pounds snlphnt JWtash ................ , .... ........ .': .. •.. 6.21> 
16 504poundsm alpho11pbate ................ , ......... .' ..... ., ... 13.50. 
i 504 pou111l meal phosphate i · / ' I) 
l 7 ( 4~ ponuds snlphM iiotnsh 5 "· · · · · .,. · · .. · " .. • · · ., .. '" · .. · " 1•· 9<> 
5 50\1. pounrls meal 11hospha.te i • , 18 l 4 pohnd a'ulphnte potnsh f · · · .. · .. · '· ·"' .. · ·: .. '" · · · " · ... · 
OONCLU ION~. 
There is a financial loss with potas,11 on corn, both ~lone and 
combined. Experiments declare that pota h is not.' needeq in , 




Kin\! n.1111 Qno.lits ~fouure Used•n~1· Acre. 
~ Sl68 pou1H(s mixed ;uill'l'i~ts /---- !-----;--;; 15 ii 
? JI~ poqui\s nitmte. SntlA. S • • • ·• · · ·• • • •• ••••••· .. lat p!antlng ar . . 
l 16$ µouu1ls lflixetl m\nero.ls Z / • •c ·.,., 2 ~6 ponn ls uitro.to odit S ....... " .......... ... tt plantLDg ;• ar "'"· 18. 511.ponnrls nitrn.te sorla ..... ... ............. , ...... nt lRying by, Jane 1 
f rns ponDUR mixed 111in ernls 2 I . . 23 3 37k ponndR n!tt",1ttA Rorl 11 5 · • · · · .. · · · · · • ·· · · ·· ·• ·11\t µlant~ne: . llial' · 
I 3~t rioun(l• "!tJ·ate so<ln .......... , ................. 
1
2d wm:kmg .i\fay 14. 
, 31 k po11111ls m.triit ~01la .. . .. ...... .. . . ........... . at lnyiug i.y, June l 
S' 168 riounds nnxed 1u11um\ls z ' "' ' 1. M 50 1 84 ponnila snlphl\te1mm11inia S ...... . ··• .......... at pfantmg l\Iar ...,, 16. 
~ J GS ponn11s mixf'd mh1c1·als 2 • · · , I !?3 f> 42 pou)J(18 snlplrnte 11m1uo11iiL \ · · · •· • · •• · · •• • · ·• • · . ,nt pll\ntiug l\ 1\1' , • JS. 42 pounlls s\Jlphn.te 1tm11v•nin .... : ... . •... ..• .. : •.• at layine: by .June l (l6'1 po110(Js mixed mi00 1 fl.ts Z ' • " 
6 ~ 28 punnds snlphute 1 mmon!a 5 · · .... · · .... · · .. · · · tt plnnt~n~ Mar .<:3. 




2~ poun.ls ~nlplmt.e nmruonin. ...................... at Jn yin~ by ...... . 
7 l 15 1>ouncls 111b;ed 111in ornls l · .; · . 4 25 
. 252 pouu<lB cotton soNl meal ~ · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · .. · · • nt plantmg .... · · · · 1 · 
~GS p011u<ls mixe1l mi11e•n1s { · , 
8 121i P,OllD<ls cuttun ~Cl'Cl m'-'al 5 · · • · · • ·· · ' ... • · •· · · · o.t plantm~ ...... ·• 12.75 
1'}6 poun1lR ootton A~o1l mc1•l ... ............... .. ... nt lr•ying by ...... .. 
f 11>8 po11ti(l811JiXocl llliO(lrfl lA ~ . &I 1\ouuds cotton ~el'<I mt>nl · · · · .. ·· ·• ·· · • · · .. .. at plnnt10&r ........ !) ' l" 
} 
84 po~rnds 0•\11>1>11 sec•l m nl .,. ... . : .. ............ . 2cl 'l'l'Orking ........ . 
84 po111uls cotton ~oerl lllfl1tl. .................... . . ,nt Joying l•y . ~ ... .. 
)li8 pounds mixe1l mi1H\rals } · . 
1121110110<1• n,itl'r•' so.JI\ . · 
JO R4 ponuile snlp:iato nmnionfa ...... "·· ·· ·· .. · ·, · · r•t plnntmg .. ··.... 19.50 
( 252 ponn•ls ootton ~ee1l meul · 1 · . 
r 
168 po1111cls mixed mioeruls 5 , · · 
11 -PlnA onc-lmlf No, JO • ...................... at plnuting . .' ...... 18. 
-Plus 011fl-bnl £ No. JO , 
f 168 pouruls niiX'Pcl 111:ncrrils i . · . 12 -Plus ou ·~hml !\o. JO S .. " .... " ·· •• · .. ·• .. •• nt11lnrrtmg ·· ...... ·t-Plt1~ ouo thJ.1"1 No. 10 ........... ............. .... 1211, orlnng .. .. .. .. l9.SG 
-i'ln~onh-ihircl NI), 10 .... . ... : . ........ . ... . ..... o luyinir by ..•..•. 
CONCLU IONS. 
·. The iwe1·age of one applicatiJn is 16.5 bu hel 
The averaA'e of two applications is 16.8 bushels. 
The averag of three applications i 17. bushel 
I ' ~he x~e of two applicatiom over one i .& bu .hel ; of three 
oYer one i 1.3 bushel , and of three over ·two i 1 bushel. Re·. 
sult of pr vi on y.ears dechred po ith·ely for different applica-
tion T~1~ very dry year perhap pr vented the full availability 
of the second and t~h;d applications. .we i:,hould stHL' coiH:lude" 
it best, how~ver, to d":vid~ ·nitroge\1 fertilizers intended for com, 
and apply at difl'erent times during growtl.l. 
· PLAT NO. ll.-CORN VAHIETIE 
• I ' 
' This J?lat was fer ilized with the Station's com post for com 
~n drill at time of planting, at rate of,40 bushels per lfcre. I~:1cll 
variety was weighed i,n the shucks teu avemge ea l's were theu 
ShQ.cked and shelled,lshnck, corn and grain w€igl1ed eiiarate]y 
and per cent of each · calculated'. ~ '!'he val_u_e of 1:1. corn depeuds 
largely upon its per cent. of grain. Prepat;ation, cultivation ~ 
etc., same as Plat 7. , Following are the resulq; : 
I • 
R~S9LTS OF PLAT 11-VARIETIE·s OF CORN. 
· Name of Vbrlety. 
Q I ' ~ ~ ·;;a <> 
... 
" $' ... tw.t::; 
0 O · o<ll Rind nf C.orn. 
~ I - . . - , .. - 7 ~ l 
l llfcQ.u-~<\e.~======11"rom .Jobn ~IC uade, Un!DnUouf:e----=-=~=--= 73'.2 1 ~ !l'. il 28. 7 \Vblt{) Du~--- . 
2 R1tn1>s IrnprOYecl 't.Qcl• ---------- l.l e.nken & l'robnugb, Fayett vine, •r eqp __________ 7C. !\~ 17.80 U 5 lVJ .7 ~trnwbeny. 
ii Qi1mt Broad Grnin_ ....... ~------ 'I' \\'. \Vood c1' -<011, Hichmond, Va...__________ __ ____ 76.-10 I .2 7. :{7_() \\ h!te Dent. 
4':ib<>c Pe.: \\rhlte, __________ ------- T. \V. \\'ood & on, tllcbm ud, Va ... ~----------~---- 7$ 42 1L30 i .o ·u O \\bit~ Bent. 
o .l If WellJ rn 's Conseie1we .......... Alexander. ·ecd Cl.impnny, Augu tn, G:~ ______ ,, __ ___ 78..tO, l ~-~ 8.4 ->lS S Wil lie J •e11t. 
<• 'larke'" 1£nrly Mo.stodo1L ........... A. lexan<lor.· d mpa,uy, Augusta., Ga ......... . ... 70 20- J~. r.o U. :;.5 2 Yellow JK•Jlt. 
711'alhoun· Red Col.J . __ __ ____ ________ __ A . 'alltoun. 1 ·ulhoun, La .. -- ------------------------- 75 ,~o f J:LZ(! 11 . 40 28.7 Rhoe leg & H~d Cob. lllounf's Prollrtc .............. - "•- N. . Dougherty, Halon Ho nge, 1 .!L .... ......... _____ 70. 80, 15 2t1 8 80 :&-i 2 \V hlte Gourd Seed. 
II J'>·losby'11 Prol111c ·-----~------"----- l.lepu.rtme11l of Agrlcult.ure, Wa11l1l11gton .--- ------· 79' CO I LAO S. 2 28 4 \\ hite IJ• n(. 
lOjl'uLtersao ' l'rollfl(l. ...... __________ lt. 1<'.)'ntterson, Baton Huuge, La ... ............ ...... 75. I 11! .5 1 10.40 z1A. Wli ll 11ent. 
l I A lu.IJa.mo. ------------------------- l'rom A lµbamfl ............ ........ .. . .. >---- ----- ------ 711 20 , 111. ;.11 !IA ta_ White l)ent. 
l".l W tern Y llo,w _. ····· ---------- -- -- L. :-<onlut. J t!ffbrsou, La ........ -----------,--------- · 711 uo 15 40 ILOOJ HG Yellow Dent,, 
l:i <!oldon Beauty -------------------- It. l•:rots ~h.cr, ~P\1•..<J1;cnn~ . } .n . . .. -------- ---- .... c· -- 7'6.- 12. 411 11. 2 J i! -~ T~low 1Jc11t. 
l-1 ham pion W hl !e J:>enrL.---- -· ---· I\ I x a111dc1 & Go., Augusta, Oo. ....... .,c.. ........... .... 71L40 13.2'! 9 .8 , 10. 2 \\' hlte Dent. 
li'> ,J:ifckory J(lng . ....... . . ... . . ... ---- rt. l<'r<)ts•ber, Nc>wtOrl1111n~t L"' -- -------------r --7 .. 75 RO HAO !l \! 14.7 '\\'!Jltel<' lln i . lll•Cmnp's Pr lldc ---- · ---------· ----·--· N.. :-<. ·an1 1>, Ounchf tu, P:1n~ h{ Lo. --·------------ - ••• : 73.40 15.60 9.70 17 8 W Jilte Ui:nt. 
17j1Stowe ........... ... -- --------- · ----· .\Ir. Parkman, Ouach1lu Paris 1, Lii---.---- --------· - SO. II 40 9. 1 1 8.~ White Dent. 
HI ,-oldcn llcntHourd ::!Ced ............ It. l'rotscllc r, NcworJeu u . ---------------- ----- -------- 7 AU II!. 9. ;:0 7.S \' •1l1.1w LJQrar(l 
10 'lla:1iplpn --- -- ------ ------------· -- · ·\l ex.finder •o j H1gusln, Ua ------ ------------------- 7UiO iu .1· JO. llO 10 .. 6 \\' h I te Pllut.. 
20 V1•rmfll\011 \ Vh1te ........ ---------- 1r1-0111 el'm lll onParh;h --------- ·--·-----------~----- 75'. J5.5 0.4 1u. Whit .1Jcn 1. 
21 Mexi<'no Cre<> lo..................... IJ. I!. 'alder, · ·w I >rletrn~ ----- . --- ------------- --- ...... -- --·- ----- ----- \' ()!low Flint. 
2l White Mex1eon -·--- ---------- --- -- I) It. l'nld r, f'I wort ,us . ... . ....... ........... :. ...... 71180 lll 8 U.4 o.· Wbi1<1 Dent .. 
:tl 'l ex.lcnn White l•".Unt ______ __ ~--- () . lt . Cnltlcr, New Ori a11~ · ------ ------ ---- ---- ----'- 1:1 20 Ill\) 9.2.'l 12.8 Whlt<l.FU11t. 
ll4 HciHlron's WI.Ill Bre:td ___________ lcnkeus& 'l'rol)11 1151), l:Ctlyeltovlll e , J ·nn ............ 7f1. ao l o ~ 11.o )il. 1. WI.lite Dc.nt. 





An in pection of tbi table will be of inte11est to every farmer· 
I , J o 
and planter. Only such corn should be grown which will yield 
the large t amount of sb~Jled ·co,r,n. It is 'pe ·naps ~uperflnous to 
,mention here, that N6rtl1ern grown ,c6rn rarely ucceeds well in 
the S~uth .the .fi~st year or two after introduction. l!"'or an earlf 
crop, or a late. planting, ucb seed;, however, will often be found 
~seful. . . . 
' 
PLAT No: 13 
l 
FOR GE :;l?LAN'TS: 
Teo inte (Reana ,Luxarian ) ; Pear~ :Millet (Penicillaria 
Spectata), Kaffir Corn, ,Jerusalem Com, ~Ullo _:Maize, Large 
African Millet;, Rural Branching Sorghu1n, Egyptian Rice Corn·, 
, German or . Gul en Millet, Gold!ln Wonder Millet, Jltpanese · 
1 Buck~vheat, Desmodium Molle. Soja B~an, · P1:01ific Tree' Bean; ' 
and the following Sorghums: Early ~mber, Early Orange, New 
Orange, Kan a Orange, White India, Golden Rod aud oleman. , , 
On account of the severe drought none of the e erops Lbi 
year gave large r ult . Indeed, th y , were all reiucecl to at' 
' s. • • 
at lea t 50 per cent on normal yield . ' 
For history· and cbaractel'i ti cs of above crops, see ~nlletin 
~o. 8, Second S~1>es. Th Stati-on ~an fnq1ish mall quantities 
of the ,above. 'ed on appliaation . '.rhe S.o.Ja , Beau for the first · 
time gav . ,goocl r ult . ' ' ' ' 
o. 14--. .... DRY CROP~. 
Ther a:1; pla.nte<l i11 this phtt 011 ...-atiet.v cit' 'pNmuts, on 
of chunu; au<l el v n of ft ld p 'nk 
i)a11L lL Peanut-A tl il'A bl vari ty, early, a fl110 bear r 
growth p rf tly ere·~' 'not Rpr a1li11g on. tll groun<l lik tli 
, co1nmo1\ ki11<1R of pennnt, irncl tt'ieret1fr ~asily oultivaitt'c1, the 
}>low 1loing nll t.lw work. ti. o, i11 11Hrv· •.Rting aJl. tl1e pea1:5 hang 
to the root }llH1 e:in 'be ra])i.tlly g-11t1t11:· 1l. J>lm1t d fo A.pril t.l1ey 
' 
ripen iu Augni:;t, l:Uld pfant d as ltlt us .foly 1 t to 10th, w1ll 
mature foll crop before fro· t. Tl1 refore, they al'e u~eful to fol-
low after oats. The stem · grow &.'e' t are ea ily harve~ ted for 
forage, making the richest quality of hlty. The pea is maller-
than tbe Virginia p anut, but very 'weet, fill. out weli, m~~s. 
no J)Ops . . Can be planted close in the row aml in the drill, yield-
ing largely per acre. pl~nclid w faitt n hogs antl cbi\are11. Tb~ 
vine i·etaius 'its greennc s mu ·h long r flwu otb r vartetie , sug-
gesting its superiority for forage. 
. . . , 
Tlle present year, three lai·ge wagon loads wer gatherecl'froil) 
less than on ~qum;ter ac1~e, s11pplying a. larg quantity of fora~e,. 
hard to excel in m1tritive :rncl palatnble , ,aln 'all ,tock eating it 
' ~ 
with grea, l'elisb. 
COVV PEAS. 
' 
This crop fa higMy ' priz d for fei-tiliziug purpo, among 
the sugiti> planters of outh Lo11i iami but ls where tllrougll-
ont the South it does not rMtti>f\ on -l1a.Jf the attention which · 
,. . it valm1ible ))ropertie should merit. In tim j is hoped tl1at i~ 
' economical poi:;ition in" 011tbern ng-ri ultnl'e will b('. fit]]y nn-
d rsf,-00<1. . · · 
· Th following 'V!\rj tit>s W<'r thi. year grown : 
' ' . 
"Pea. of tl10 Backwood , or th Old Ma.n's Fri 114....!....~l1i, pea 
w'a .. brongllt to i1otice several year8 ago by the letter of Mr~ 
Edward Fonvme, of On low county N. ~.,in lte South&rn Oulii-
vator. It \vas recomm ndeli' a · th carli t bunch 1>ea, and ex-
cell ~lt'.for tabl use. It ha ]lrov ll, two week ab'<'ad of any 
otl1 r, ·a larg be:uer, arnl. a bell p a for ta bl u e t nder, mar-
rowy and palatable~ Are ripe for tabl' ,u ju<t si'x weeks after 
J)lanting. It is a bunch p a trie:tly tlier fore afordiug iiotmueh 
"Vine. The se d a1·e . mall; ·crea'm col r d . lightl , 'J>ied.' V ry 
prolific.:' 
At 'a.lhonn it matur <1. in forty <la'~. 
'· T~e 11kvown I>ea,--Is of gr · ni:o;h wl1ite 
ey , f\Jll size, mak<'. mucl1 viii , vigoron~ growtl1 
l")od loug m1tl \'P~'Y full, and in fin:orablc sea. 0111' cohti11ne to 
make or bem: frui.t dm·l11g; s ,•ernl \Vee1•s. Jtis a.very fl11¥.r>ea, 
worthy to ome into general use. Tlrn Bo ~ Pea advertised -a 
fo,~ y an;'si11ce provetl to b id uti ·al with· tlle y11kno1v11.:' / 
' ' 4t ·~~lhomL it i. rnry late oeari11g, but ga.\" ll ?.vy yield of, 
l)Cals nml exce diugly heavy follag . 
. Dwarf Wl.1ip1 oorn ill Pen.-A bmwb i'>ea, with bnt HttlovitJe , 
:Begius.frniting in fifty o).' sixtY days. Berry spe~ l~letl, 'pod~ long 
~nf} foll yield good'. , · · 
· lay P~a-Vines and f9liage m !lium. Begit'ts fruiting µi 
evonty-ti.Ye day:'!. . Yield good. Berry cream .colcfre~l witb. white 
ey(;!, medium in ·iie. Pod of m dium l ongt~1 a111l 11ot crowded, 
keep well. · ' · '' 
La<ly Pea-A small wJiit 11ea, wh{te <'ye, willi co11. iderable 
,vine' of medium. foliage. Begins frniting iu 11inety <lays fr~m ' 
· thn of" ph111ting. · 
' 
· .. Wliit Prolific l")ea-Viuc8 large ; foW1.ge lie:wy; yield· ot' 
]leas go >tl. B ars iii igbty to ninety' days. B ri:y farge :tnd • 
, clofiely reseml;>ling th<' next variet.y. 
• I. " • 
· · Lar~· Whit Pea-Viu . and foljaae 11 ~·wy; yery htte.f~nit -
iug. .:t~ l:trg• whit pe~~ aud very prohfic. ., . 
I11di:m• Pea-A larg " Ji v r · mid whit pi cl" wi.th 'lo Ilg and · 
row;ded pod,' . V ry iwolifi.". Vin s and foliage. heavy. Begin~ 
frnitil ,ig in ixt.y to niu.ety days. · Bcl'ry soft alHl. do ' 11ot keep 
wcJI. 
' . Ki.rig'~ Pea--A large black and whit• pied pei:t, .. l 'Jarge n.nd 
<'rowel cl pod. Yine. and foliag h avy. V ry prolifi.'c. Begins 
fruitiu~ i11 , iAty to ·eventy days. Berry too soft to keep well. 
Re() l ipper P a-A la'rg , red ~lea with long and crowd d 
}10<1 . · Vill Sand foliage medium. ~eats frnit in SCYtmty-five , 
day~. I . ._ 
Blu Pea-\. small blu pea,'medinm vin a11d foliap;e. Very , 
prolific ,~lld earlv. Will bear in 11i11 week .. ' 
• Th Coneh Y a was also plant d. I~ faile1l to ·tnatnr a pooi· 
~t·op of p0<ls. It is n tl'emendou~ ' vine1"" 
15-S weet Potato el!!I. 
Tbe fvllowi11g val'ieties of Sweet Potatoes were pla;\ted·aud 
fe tilized ~·ith mixture of 3()0 pounds cotton seed meal; 100 acid 
pl1,o:;phnte auc1100 of kaioite. '1.'hey ~- re treated as uearly\\g 
po. ible itlike. Below are the results of the varieties: · 
Bunch Yam, from Missi ippi, 54,. 7 bu heh; per a,cre . 
Bunch Yam, home·nisecl, 75.8 bushels per acre. 
P11mµkin 'y,.1.1n, hom"' ·rai en., 120.5 bu bels per acri>. 
'l'ex<1..<1 Yam. home-rai ed, 130.6 bushels per ;icre. 
B~azillian Yam, home-raised, 170.8 bushels to tile acr<>. 
Bunch ¥am, No. 1, 'vas recei\red from Burkitt & Sons, iA.b-
bott, .i\Iis$.; Bnnc11 Yam1 ~o.:2, received from Mr. Tom Roberts, 
Downsville, La. ; Pumpkin Yam, from .M. J. Parkman, °Calhoun, 
L~.; Texas Yam, from. Li. T. San der.s,1 Plain Dealing, La . ; Bra· 
zillfan Yam, from L. 1\1. Calhou:n, Calhoun La. 
I " 
' ' ' Grains, G ·r•aS; es and Clovers. 
' I 
Six ;lcres of Ru::it ·proo( Oats aud Wipter Gnazing Barle~·, 
three acres of each, were planted in the fall of 1 90, OD ~veil . 
prepared ground p1'eviou ly planted in 'Corn _and peas. The first 
acre of each was fertilized with 200 pounds cotton seed meal, and 
100 pounds acid pho phate, mixed and cattered broadcast' and 
p low'ed in w~th oats. 'l'he second acre w,as left unfertilized, and 
the third or last acre Wcl.S top-dr sed with ame mixture iq Feb- · 
ruary. • The foli'owing are the re ults: , 
. . 
1''ERTILlZER J~XP.ERLU::NJ'S WITH OATS AND BARLEY. 
mot\ rmc1 Qnantity Manure Usecl per ~ere . 
" 
- -{ R ~-t-! :!0!1 ,ponncls cottou seed meal(----- ----
l · Pe root?0, -ts lUO ponnds ~<:id pl1osphn.te i ......... , . . . . 411. 75 1224, , 
'! '1 • at pllllutwg ' · 
Red Rust- N ' 2 1 2 proofOllts. o manure ......... ... ... .•....... ..... , ... 5.50 680 
Reel Rust- { 2001>omuls co~tou seed meal ( 
1 
• 
S proof Oats. !VO ponutl8 acul _phqspbate { .. ..... ..... . ·38.2!l 952 
top llre,.s oil 111 Febrm1ry } · 
4' ~ Wint r f 200 pounds co~tou oQd monl ~ · , l Barley. lllO pounds acul phospha~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 • 640 
' ~ · at !Jlautiug • . , · , 
5 Winter , ' N · ,.· 1,, 6 · Bn.r ey. o man,n~·c ....•............................ u20 ' 
6 ~ Winter , ~ 200 pouo1l11 , o~ton seed meal~ . · ., Harley. :!OU pounda 11c1tl phosphate { .... . , ...... , . , 9 . to1•-c;lres-ell iu E'ebr1uiry) ' • ' 590 
I I I 
· Th following ar the result with tl pifferent varieties of 
,grail.. They wer all phmt d at the sam tfu\e, tte111te,d alike and , 
fertili,ze<l wi h top dl'e sings of nitrate soda, snlpb~te ammonia, 
.cotton e d m P.l nml acid pho phate and l.rnfoite: 
I 
1 Whlte Ru siao wbel\t. . .. .. ... ............... ' ' .' ...... : . . .' ... 28. 33 2720 
2 Mediterro.n au ~heat ...... : .................. ,. .. ... , ... : .• 15.86 ~~ 
.3 Golden Oross wheat .......... , .......... . .. · .................. 11.33 20.0 
4- Ea~ly Red Claw on whent.................................... 6.8 11~sa 5 · Sa,skatcbowan wheat .. .. ........ .. ......................... 15.86 2312 
6 WinterExcel11ior Rye ............... : .......... . .. ........... .' 5.66j1m 
' 7 Prince Ed.ward Island Oat ................................... 14. 73,271!~ 
8 Japa• Rice ........ , •. . .......... .. ..........•......•........ 10 .4 I~ 
'. 
Golden Uroi;s a11d .Eady. Red ·~aw, ou "·h at. i:tt ' t d b~Uy, 
Mediten·aneau, \ Saskatc1io\\·:tn lightly and '\\11\t:' Rus iah 
.~carMly at aU. 
The follo 1t1j)ig varfotie · of grasse and clovers were made 
into lla'y J nne 8. YeTy dry weiitl1er pl'e\· nt-ed a secoud cntt;ing. 
For d0oorii)tions, ,s e Bulletin No. , Second S~rie . 
I • 
RESUIJrs OF' GRAS E AND CLOVERS. 
Name of Variety. 
2Crimeon Cle.ver (trifo1it~m Incarua.tum) ............... , ............ :.H70 
3 Lt1cerne ()fodiongo ~at1vn) ............ ". ..... ........ ... : . .... ..... ha60 
4 Eng1i111t Ry Grass (Lolium ,•p remie) ........... ~ .................. 12652 · 
5 Italian R~· t~ Grass (Lolium Itt~licum) .......................... ., ... 1750 
6Recl /l 'op (Agro~tis Vnlgaris) .. .. .... .. .............. . ............... 2t50' 
7 Meadow ]'estnca (Festuoa Prate1,1 i ) ....... ..................... i. .. 2240 
Kentucky l:Hne ~Pon Prnt nsis) ...................... .. ............. 47!) 
9Texas Blue (Poa Araolmifera) .... . ., ........ ................... ! .... 84168 
lOTimot.hy (Ph lemu Prntense) ............ · ............................ 2216 
11 Tall Mea11ow Ont (Avena E1n tior) ... ·" . ., .............. ...... ' ........ 80€0 
12 Orobarcl (Dootylis .ulomcmia) ... : .................................. 2441:! 
l3 Yellow Oa.t (Aveni\ Flftvescen ) .. . ........ .. ........... ............. 952 
14lVelvet (Htlcus ,Ln.natui1) ........ .... ... .... .... ........... ......... t2:l4 
15 Crested Dog's '£nil (Cynosurus rystatm1)......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
111 (RromnR JnermiR) ........ . .......... .. ............. 2040 
MELONS. 
CUCUMIS MELO . 
• 
Land )"ell prepare~l , and fertilize'1 ' in hill with compost1 
p).an~d Apr,11, l 91. Th sev.ere droutb pr v 1_lted anything 
1like good r . enlt ·., 
Florida Semiuole:-P1:om R. Frot cher N. O., wa 'the 11,rst to 
ripen, Jnne 17. Light color, productive, medium large, oblong, 
medium gOod flavor, good melon. 
.. 
. F,lorida Favorite1 From Frotscb r, N. O.; oblong, dark rind' 
with green 'stripes, prolific, early a'?d well flavored . 
. 
, Georgi~\ I~a,ttl ;nak ,-Ft·?t 'l~lter, N. O.; large, oblong, 
ligh~ Tiild, g-r eii stl::i11es, d:H·k seed, earl.y, a.ncl fi.I1t'. · ~ 
, ,Jordan's Grey-A.l xauder eed o.J Augtista, Ga.; large, 
rou11<.l wl1it 'yellows e<l, medium' early, wolific,.swect a,11d lus-
. . ' 
'lOUS. 
, • Pri<l of Georgfa_.Alexa.u<ler1 Aug·u ' ta, G~. ; larg , l'Oulld 
oblong, v ry pr()dl~ ·tivc, light g1·q_eu with dark stdpes, splend-
idly flavored, red meat. 
Augusta Rattle nakc-Alcxander; hlrge, !.JbloHg ligl{t, 
with 11e:tvy gr en . trip s, eady, prolific,' well :l:lu".Ored. 
Johnston's Rattlesi11like-T. W. "\Vood & Son, Richmond, 
Va.; it is a, good melon :tnd f1roliftc bearer, of medium ize, pale 
gree.n1rin<l, with. dark stripes. • '~ 
Largo Bla k pani h-A.11 ea1·ly m 1011, but th thwoi· do i;; 
• • I I 
not compare favorably with otber lit lons tested. 
John ' t n & Stokes, Pl1ila.rlelphia, Pa., ,'&ut us t li e thr e fol-
lowing vadeties, which were 11ot s:itisfactory'i11 t11i11 oljmate a11d 
!:!Oil: I 
.T rsey Blu - Au, iJtforior inelon in very r sp ct. 
,, Joh11 ·ou's Dix y-A poor b , rer amr' u11desirable fta.vot. 
Dark le \ng-13 t~d 11 >ither siz , flavor; 11or l)Tolluctaveness to 
recommend it. ' 
. • rohu J;. hild f-l , w York, N . . Y,, ·eut tho following : 
I uby Gold-A priz vari ty; proveil to be not only unique 
in a1 i1 arance, but deliciou, in 'flavor. Tliis m lon is a novelty '> 
' fo coloring, b ing ad p gold 11 color, witl1 d lica,te shading of 
r d abon the heart, with ligbt gr ,en tfocl. It gr. w medituu 
]arge in thi soil. 
Hungarian Hon y-An inti r.ior quality anrl ize. 
Stok 's Extr11 Early-Also in:fi rior, rip011s h.i~. 
' . 
CANTALOUPES. 
l?rom Ricl1ard Frot h r, New Orl ~mr-, La.: 
I . 
New, Orl ai;is Mark t-La:rge, ex e11e11t flavor a11d very pro-
, lifl.c, I ' ' ' 
1 Pcos eau a Raba-A 
, ~ White Jaipa;u-.A.n attractl'9"e looking melon, butpqor ftavor • 
.From .Johnston & Stokes, Philadelphia: , ' 
Prolific Netood-;--An. early va.riety good flavor, but small: 
Jenny Lind-A very sweet, prolific, late melou. 
Golden. Gem-Small and round, ripelUI very early. ''· . .' , ., 
~et~d. Beauty-A handsome melon, very sweet, medium ' 
!bearer. ' , 
, .Johnston's Cq~orado-A yroliti~ melon, butrof inf~rior flavor. 
' J-ohnston's Superb-Prol~fic bearer, buy quality of ~elon 
inf~rior; also poor fla~or. ~ ~· . , , . 
It Ms been noticeable in. our experiments ~hat all seed ,froJn 
New Orleans. and Georgia , gave better r~ ult . than tho e from 
Norther~ :firms, proving that South m grown s ed are prefer-
.able for the South'.. 
STRA -VVBERRIES . . 
. 
• Lida-~ sw.all pointed berry, growing in clusters, inferior 
:eize and flavor and not prolific in our soil. , 
, Ohi~-Mediu1!1 'size, p.)or' bearer, though berries were, pleas-
antly flavored: · · . 
· Henderson'sEarly-Anearlyberry, ofslendet', oblongsba~ 
"' . ' . 
It proved an excellent beat·er; the foliage is luxuriant; r1pene.d 
first week in :May. • 
· , Mammoth-As jts · name wo:lld indicate, it is of great size , · 
.and -proved .true tQ its recorJ ot l· ·t y~ar. Berries ripen about · 
l~t of May. . . . . 
Pioneer-A scarlet berry, of agrl'!ea.ble acid flavor, fl.rm o~ 
.ca.ly::t. This variety Wl_lS affected by dronJht. Ripened 14th of 
April. , , ' 
Keµtucky-A favorite, late variety; in spite . of drought 
~ring ft'om 1st of May until late in June. Long' crimson berry; 
delicious flavor. , 
' , I Jessie-Was serio'U.Sly affect d by drought and seemed to 
l!ave deteriorated iu flavor and size, ·not fulfilling ex:pootatioos 
as last year, w~en it W¥ t.he most succ~ul variety on the St.a-, ·, 
' tion. Berries ripen ... d on 14th of April. 
• '70 
• ,. - • , I • I 
Char lea Do~Irlng-A. berry of medium s~ze1 , ,1lavor and p1·~ 
~uctinness. ' ,, • · 
, Mount Vernon-A late ~rry, sweet, mild 'flavor; easily 
ste,nmed, medium ~arer. , 
Coville-VerY. r;ood, medium size berry ~tfected by droughi 
serioualy. • , .;. ,' 
}}xcelsior:-A.._ berry that maies' up in quality 'fhat it lacks 
in quantity. It ia beautifully shaped ·aud colored. ~ 
, I 
Belmont-A prolific her,ry that ripens 'first week in May, 
and bears until middle ol' June. . , ' · , ' 
Crescent Seedling-;A. .very p.roUfic bearer that' ripened 13th ' 
of· April 11:nd bore quantities of sinall berries ; pleasantly acid ; . 
1irm on calyx; bears in cluraters. 
' . ( Onmrio-~11.rge rOU!ld berry, resemblin~ th(! Jess~e; late. 
mediocre' bearer. 
Capt. Jack-Ripen13 .eal'ly iu April; ordinar.v ·n size, flavor; 
and productive~ess. · / ' · ' ' , ' 
Haverland-Rip~ned first week in May~ ~nd proved .the best. 
variety th~ year i a long, large berry ; delicl.ons flavor, very 
prolific. 
May King-Resembles Pioneer iu color' abd size; medium 
bearer. ' · 
Bomba-Proved better than last year; is a large liOUnd berry,. 
of fine· flavor. · · '-' · . · , , 
Bidwell-A. vadety ot poor flavor, bearing 'small quantities 
of fruit. ' · ' 
Sharpless-Proved a good' beat·er; medium sized berries. 
Haverland Seedling-Gave satisfaction, being' very pro~ific; 
large berries, of fine flavor; ripens laoo. 
• I 






In North Louisiana. little or no progress bas been ~ade in 
"Track Growing," though the soil is extremeJy ~ell adapted to 
the growth of bbth fruits -and vegetables, .~nd raifroad facilities 
. \ 
are r~pidly 'increasing. · W~th intelligent yeomanry; anxi~µs to 
develop this country; a.n.:l seeking by every m~ns within tlieii:-
poWer to ,improve their agrtcaltnral methods, this section of the, 
State effered superior ioducement.6 for a complete series of 
' . 
ex:per:iments in fruits and vegetables. (!)f the latter, the ." Irish 
:z_>otatio" was selected as worthy of bar first investigations; and 
results of numerous experiments are herein given. 
I ~ . , 
The experiments were of four kinds : A 
~ lo • I 
. 1st. To test variety of pdtato best adapted to.:th~ soil an~ 
cliQlate. ' ' 
I • ' . ' \ 
2d. 'fo ~t size of the potato ~ adapted for seed.~ 
• -~ ' I ~ 
3d. To determine the fertilizer Ge.st adapted to the pot.at<> 
f "" ' I , \ \ t 
on this soil. '' ' · · , 
' . , 
' ' . 4:th. To d~termine the money :value and profits .of a· crop, ot 
pot.at,oes. . . . 
· The first two are pa.rely physiological experiments, the tbircl · . 






v .A.RIETH£.s ~EST ADAPTED TO THIS soIL: 
The soil was a. loose. gray sand, very poor. Previous cul-
ture, ·Po~toes. Broken wi~h two hprses. Rows l~id off tare& 
feet apart, with straight shovel, into these furrows the fertilizer 
' ' was evenly distributed by hand and covered with two farrows of 
turn plow. This was opened again with straight shovel and intc> , 
this furro:w pieces of potatoes, cut to three or four eyes, wer& 
dropped, twelve inches apart and covered with a 'turn plow. 
The fertiiizer used:was 700 p~pnds ]>er acre, of a mixture con-
~~tiijg of 400 pounds cotto~ seed meal, 200 poubdS acid phos-
paate and 100 pounds kainite. The seasons were very poor, no ' 
rain after 15th of April. It received one cultivation with ho~ 
and'two with plow.' 
4U 
TA,BLE G1 vI ~G ' YIFJLr/ PER ACRE m· v aRrnTrns oF. rnisli 
• ' POTA.TOE
0
S . . · . 
I "' 
t~ .. ·l ~ · .
...ca --= ~· -a S Varieties.' ~ - R' e· ' - - ~ I'\). ~ u1~ ~ 
' "' 
. . \ ::;;. . . 
' 1Baoan-:;-:-.~.~~:-:-:-:-.=~::-::::~.=.~ 34.7 :l2.\ sli~ l,unn5-:- · 
2 Magnum Do11ym ............ : . .•. · . ... ..... .......... ~ .... 48.3 20.4 !68 . ~ 1\iue5 • 
.3 Vt. Em·ly Uose ..... ., ............ ... ... .............. . . .. 50.!! l!',:u 65. Mn.v 25. 
4 Whitt- Srnr .. • ... '. ... ..... ......... . .. ......... ...... .. .... 44. 18.3!62 .'5 luuel. 
1iQuenn.of R~1ses .. ..... ..... .... .' .... .. .... ... .. . ... ~ ..... 47, 19.3\iS.l » ay28. 
6 Late Ji n.vorite .. , ..... . .. '. .......................... . ...... )2 . ~ J8.7 ~1. June 10 
7 E~rly Essex ... ,. ....... .. .... .. .. .... ,. ............... , ... , :J9.u20.i!~g·~ ll ay'li. ' • . 
8 D1ct>ttor . ........ , .. ... ............... . ..... ........ ...... JS .• 17 .8 · luuel. 
9 Wilder'sEarly . . ...... , .. ... . ...... .... . ... .. ... . ...... ... . !7 .82l.2 59.0 ruuel. 
11.0Ruro.!'Blusb .. ................... .................. . ..... ~9.820.!170. I lune5. ¥ 
11 V.t. Ben.ut1es .,.' . .•. : •• •... , ........ ..... . ... .. .. . .. . .... . . 48.7 21.2 6\1".t luue5. 
121:1urbn.nk., .......... ........ .... .... . . . . ...... ' . ..... ~ .• . : .. ~.720.963.1 luue5. • 
13 'Empir tn.t ........... . ................................. 50.818.9 69 .? lune 5. 
U Enirlisb Kic;lney ............. : ............... ............ .. 152. 7 W.2 72.£ fune8. l5 Beautv oi 'Hebron ... . ..... ...... . : .... , ..... ." .. : ........ .,54.9 18,. 7 73.t. ~uue 1. 
• l6 Dakota R orl . .. ..... . .. . ' ................................. 52. 7 17 .8 70 .5 ,, une 5. 
17 New Que n ... .... ..... .. . ... .. ... ................... .' ... 53.8 16.9 70.7 Jmw5. 
18 ,\Vhi te fll1>wer ... . .. .... . . .......... ... .......... ......... 4j'.2 }i.8 59.0 luue5. 
l!l Potentate ........................................... .' .... 54.7 15.2 (ll.9 .fnneS: 
20 Cpas. Downing.' ........ . : .............................. 53.8 20.2 74.0 .June I, ~I Pearl of '11voy .......... . .. . ....................... . ... .. 54.8 ~l.3 76. 1 .June5. 
22 Early Ohio ........ . .......... •· ......................... ,. 57 .4 23.6 1.0 .\fny 25. ~ Cavuga ..... • : . .......................... .' ................. 59.'3 14. '7 74 . Iuue 5. 
'24 &o'<>he~ter l'1worite ......... , .. .•. .. '. : .... ...... ... . ..... . 5!S.7 :lO . I i8 . . June5. 
:25 Enrly Dawn .. ......... ., .. ..... ...... . .. . . 1 ............. :m.7 24.8 64.~ lnnel. 
'26 E11:tra Etu·ly Vermont ............. 1 ....... . .. , .......... : . 49.8 21.4 71. \lay 25. 
'ZJTborburn ............................................... 32. 2:i.657.6 funo5. 
• Cnlbonn's Snr> rb .. .. .... . ......... . .. .. ; . . . : . : .... : .,: •.. 59.,4~ .J 79.5 lune5. 
'$ cotoh Brnffin .... ..... ...... ..... ........... . .... . ..... , . 63. 18.9 l:ll.!J lune 5. 
:30 l\J llJlou's ealini;; ................ . ....................... 1 tll.3 11 . 79 .1 fnno5. 
::n G1wri11on'a 'ee<lling .... ... . .. ............. ... · ...... ... • ... 7/).114.2 84·.3 Jun 5: 
;!l2 Slvnr Sltm .. . ..................... . ..... : ........ ....... . 33. 29.4 62.4 1~11115. 
,'33 Cnrpeotur's. eodling .... ....... ..... . ..... , ~ ........... , . 4fl.7 i?l.2 70.IJ lu1~e 5. 
, ;!4 Gre11t Ensteri ... , .. ....................................... 68. 4 \31 .289 . .f lutte5, 
35 Whit Elephant .......................... • 1 : ....... .. .... 71.3 20.TJ fll .5 June l. 36 Peerl('A ... ~ ........... .' .• , .,.· ...... , ................ : .... . 7!l.4 lfl .3 !l .7. Tnn't' t. 
Potatoes wer~ plantedJFebruary 20, harvested June 12. E - ' ' 
timatod with la t year' crop, ollly about one-fourth of a crop 
wa ll.&rva J;ed on n,ccount:of dry w atber. 
~E:MA.RKS. 
No. 1. .Banan,ar-:Light yellow long, knotty, many eulls, 
• well 'developed eyes, poor bearer; , 
·" . 'N-0: 2. Magnum . .Bonfun-Larg , r0tmd, irregulaJ:. surface, 
few culis, f~w deep · d~t eye , good bearer, yellow kin. , , 
1 
- · No. 3. Vt. Early Ro ~O_blong, me.dium size,, many eyes, 
' very early, pink skin: 
No. 4. WWte St~r-Medlnm long, · ·wbjte 'skin, 'numerou~ 
' 1 eyes. ·· 
1 
' • No. 5. · Queen of Roses,.-.Fiue round and flat, deep pmk 
, . 
. ski_n, um;nerous well marked eyes. : 
No. 6. L~'i.~ Favorite-Large, round, red skin, few eyes. 
. I 
No. 7. Early .Es x-.A. medium oblong, yellow kin, :many 
> I • 
' e~es, very ,earl:y. 
No. 8. :Pic*ttor-Large, round ~otato, white skin, f~w 
eyes. 
No. !>. Willer' ~arly-Large, oblong, flesh skin, eyes well 
' ' markeU. r , 
·.No. 10. Rural Blu h-Irregular round, well marked eyes 
,Pink tinge, good bearer, souncl. . 
· · No. 11. Vt. Beauty-Mediumla,rge w ll marked eyE>s, deep· 
I I , 
J?ink 'tinge. . 
No. J2. Burbank-Good ize, round, smooth potato, pink 
' tinge, well ma.J'ked pink 'eyes, a good b arer, sound, I 
No. 13. Eip,Pire State-Oblong white kin, many eyes. , 
No. U.. English Kidney-Above medium ize, round, with ' 
irregular surface, yellow kiu. ' 
No .. 15. B'eaut.y ot". H bron-Obloug, many deAi) et pink: · 
eyes, medium size~ gOOd beaJ"er. 
No. 16. Dakota Red-Large, round, with flattened ftuds, light 
red, numerou,s w~l marked eye .. 
· No. 17. Ne'w 9ue u-Large, round, white kin, deep eyes. 
No. 18. White Flower-Oblong, in dium, yellow skin, 
poorly ;mm:ked 'eye and f w of them. · 
' .No. 19. Poten~te-: fedium, irr gnlar potato, cream ~kin~ 
few eye . ' 1 
f 
No. 2-0. Chas. Downing_.:...Large, round, light yellow, nu-
merous eyes well ma~kcd. · · ' 
. · No. 21. Pearl of Savoy-Oblong, n:.edium potato, 'pink, 
well marked1eyes. '. 
• ' No .. 22. Ea.rly Ohio-Large, round, sm?otb pink, very 
early, well ma.rk.ed eyes. 
r 
. No. 23. Cayuga-Larg~. knotty, irregal1,r, pro.litic. 
· No. 24. Rpcl.ies'ter Favorite-Lari;e, oblong, smoot.h white 
' \ . pptato, few culls, no r:ot. • • , 
No. 25. Early Dawn-Long po~nted, medium ~i~e, smooth, 
'white, inclined to rot. , 
No. 26. · Ext.ra. Ea.rly ' Vermont-Medi~ni: oblong to <>gg- . 
. ' 
sliaped, .smooth, pink, resembles Eal'ly Jtose. 
,No. 27. Thorburn-Small, oOloug, ma.uy eyes, ye1.1ow ; pooi· 
potato. • '. 
No. 2~. Cullum's Superb-Excell0eut, l arg~, oblo1ig potato, 
smooth flesh color, resembles ' Ea~ly ~ose, well marked eye., fow 
culls. 
"I 
No. 29. .Scotch Bruffin-Large oblong, cream color; many 
deep set eyes., 
. . . . 
,, No. 30. Ma qu's Seedling-~~ediu·m, oblong, 1fattened, yel-
low, with pink tinge about the numerous well mai:;ked eyeir. 
No. 3L Garrison's Seedling-Large, irregular, few well 
marke~ eyes W:hite~ 
No. 32. Silver King-Medium, oblong, with moo.th regu-
lar surface ; rots eas~1y. 
I • ' • N«·,. 33. Carpenter's Seedling--Long, round, Cl'e.im color, 
few eyes. r 
No. 34. Great Eastern-Large, itregula.r, fow eyes, poorly · 
marked, yellow. 
. . 
No. 35. White Elephant-Very large) white, numerous 
wel~ marked eyes. . 
'No. 36. PeGrless-Large, round, prolific bearer, easily kept, . 
1 • 
white, very ound. ~ · 
SECOND SERIES- PHYSIOLOGICAL. 
, Shall we 11lant the whole potat.o or cuttings, and what size 
-of each a.re 1bost p~odlrntive and ecodomical 7 Seven varieties of 
'.Potatoes were used, each b~ing treated exactly alike. 
In ea.ch. \'ow there were 
0plan~ eight l~rge potatoes, [a]; 
~ight m~lium potat.oes, [b]; eight pieces, cut, two or more eyes, 
, fcJ; and eight pieces cut t.o, one eye, [d}; weighed an,d plan~ 
<-0ne fo<)~ a.part. . • . ' . · 
Below is, a table giving weight of potatoes and cuttin1s 
·planted; [a], weight of -eight large potatoes; [b ], weight of eight 
medi\un'potatoes; [c], weight of eight cuttings, two .or more eyes, 
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pounds. J•OU11d1. J,>OUncla. pounds. 
" EarlyRn~!l .... : ....... , ........................ 21-2 l 1·2 1-7 
Boston Peel'l11ea .. ..... •: ... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . 31-2 11-4 3 4 '1.5 
' Bt1auty of H"brou ..................... _. ... .. .. . 21-4 l J-2 ,1·8 
Rura!Blu~h -............................ . ... . .. 21-2 114 1-2 1-10 
Extra Early Vermont · .................... :. .. . :i 1.4 1 1-4 1-4 1-8 
' Jtu88ott .............. ·· .. · .. .. .... · .. ~· .. . ...... !l 1-4 1-4 , 1-8 
Burbank . .. .. ........ ..... .. ... : .. . .. .. . .. . . ~ 1.1.<1 I.A 1.1 
Following is a table giving results: 
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E. I' R ' .. · ~· · 1" •· ·· · . w • - • 47 """ "91 '6 2'1 70 '1 ·•51· 23 '·'0' 32j 8 1 '0 ar s oee .• . . . . ••..•... , .•. • ........•.•.....  , '. .. -. . . . . . . . . • . . . . ~ ' n .. "' .. uo ... . 
Host.on Peerless ........ ·• :'--.-!~ : .... : .' .. ' .. -. •.: . : '.' . : . . , . . . . .. .. . .. 56 20 76 58 23 81 59 23 8~ ·4-0 10 . SQ 
_ Beanty of Hebron ......• · .. :: . ~: .. .'. L ........ • .............. ,:. . . . . 4.9 .2:1 72 49 21 70 49 24- 73 42 5 · l 7 
Rural Bluf}L ..... 1 •••••••••••• : ...... ................. ...... .... 113 19 . 72 54 20 74 . 51 21 . n 39 7 . 46 
Extra Early Vermont ... . ..•.. ·: ..•.•.•••.•.••••.....•..•. , . . ..•. [ 50 24 74 r.t 23 74 47 22 -_69 34 10.. 4~ 
Ditkota Red .••. .• ••.. .•..•..• ..••... ~ .....•....•••..........• , . • 481 . 2:1 . 71 4~ 24 72 44. 2G 7& :H 12 43. 
Burbank ..... .-... . ... ... ... . ......................... . .. ,: ·····';· _43 24' ()7 42 25 67 38 ~ 65 ~ 7 :ti 
__,_ --i-~------- ~ 
. 346 I F:5 501 348 lflO 5Q8 333 186 .499 2 . 59 307 
.••.••.•.• • -t.9. I 22. u. 4!1. _2a. u.I 47. 23. ·n . 35. 8 . . u 
CONCLUSIONS. 
The pi:oductive results obtah~ed, C<?DCUr with those of pre-
vious .yea.rs; the larger'. the seed planted the greater tbe yield. 
The economiCal results are, how,ever, 'different, and calc.nlating 
for this point,' results sugge t that, :planting on a large scaJ.e it' 
is better t. cut not to more han four eyes :nor less than two. 
THIRD , SERIES-FERTILIZERS. 
TQ test fertilfaers be t suited to potatoes in this soil. 
land i8 ·essentially the · same as that occupied by varieties, and 
had pre-ri~usly grown tliree crp:ps ?F Irish potatoes. Fo~owing 
is a table giving z:esults ; ' · · 
' . ... 
TJ.BLE Ill-YIELD PER .ACR-E OF .1''ERTILJZER TEST ON IRISH 
. . POTATOES. 
·ill~ nntl .Qnoutity Fertiwzer Usl'fl per A.11rt1~ 





= ~ . 
-- -----------------------· --- -- --( 252 poun1l8 11itr1•tA sodn .... .' .... .......... ,., . , ..... ) 
~ ltj.'i ponn•I• ~ulphatc 11,ruuwnia .••. • .. · · · • • ': • • · · · · · • · · I 
63.' 504 p111u11ls cotton see•l lue:1l. ................. • ....... r 
I ~~t! pot nu~ Aci~ phosph~tto . : : ...................... ·; f 3:3ti )lOllU118 km111tti .-................................. •_I 
2.');l IJOUnrJs uitr:otA soda . .•. : ... ..... ,, .... . ...... , . . ' 
~ , 16$1po11111ls11nl11b11te 1m1111011ii1 ..•.. , .................. } 113. l 504 poui11ls cotton stot1<l u1enl. ................... ·" ... 
3 4'-!11 poumls 1tcid pho11rI111tto . • .. : ........ ... / .......... 18.2 ~ n t11n.11ure ..••... .••••.•••••• .._ . .••. •• •.• · ·• ... ·· •· ·• • • · · 
.4 ~ 25'2 po11111ls Ditr.•tl'l 801i;i ... ·: .... • : ......... ..... ······} 56. ' 16.'i pnu1ul• ~nlpllllte umu111Ulll ............. • .......... 
~ 504 pu11111ls < ottou' aec•I m~,.r. ....... ............... , • · 
. 30. 51•4 )JIHlllU ll1Ji1l .pho•pluitjl ......................... · · • · · rl· .,, ...... ~ .. ,. ... .,, ..... 1. ....................... • i . 
,6 4·!0 fl"lluola 11uld pho~ph .. te .. ......................... 50.4 
336 1101m1ls lrn.init..., ....... .......... ................ . 
1 · 15~:.? nnnud• un~ton see<l me1ll ...................... , , . ~ 39.8 
, 4:.11 ponuds acid plw•phitte .......................... 
8 ~ 1512 11ou1111s eott"n seed l)leul. .•••..•••........ .' .. ... 66.3 4 l0111 ~U " 8 k1\lttite ....... ............ , ............... 9 I ~l2 t>O!rnds cotllnn seed 111 nl. ......... . ... .. .' .... 1 • • ••• • 78.4 
lO No 1111\11ure .............................................. 15.4 
il 336 1w1111ds koinite ...... ,. ............................ 15.4 
{ 5040 pountls r11Ahed cotton semi ......... 1 ........... 'l 
55'. 12 504 11011 n•ls llcitl phosv41ne .............. ' ...... .......... 
336 \i,,uutls kaimte .. ...... . .. ' ...................... . 
13 ~ 5040 pnuu1ls cr~AhNI cotton Reed ......... . ....... "" .. ~ 58.8 504 JlOllllrl~ uctd ph9 )JUlltA .......................... 
1'4 S040 pountl ccushed cotton seed ................. ,. ..... · 54 . 6 
15 No monum ....................... ...................... ~2.6 
16 ~:>040 poui11ls crnshed cottou A ed .. ................. ... ~ 58.8 336 vomuls kainito .. ..................... ... .......... 
{5040 ponuds green <'Ott<:on RPed ..................... 1. . ·} 
57.6 17 .504 p1>un1ls Aoid phosphnt!) .•.......•...•. ' ...•. • •.... 
336 pounds kainitl' . .' ..... A ................ : .......... I 
18 ~ 5010 ptfluul s i;treAn <'otton R ed . ...................... ~ ~ 78.4 
.504 pounds acid' phoephntti ... I ................. · .... · 
19 Nt', iunuure ~ .. ...... ........ ,\ ......................... · .· tVi 
,20 5040,pot•utlil .:reen cotton eee•I .................. .. · · · .. · 51.6-





16.8 35 • . 
6.4 62.1 
14,4 44.4 
9.6 ' 60. 
18.6 5!l.4 









14. 71.6 . 
15.4 93.8 
12.6 25.2 
22 4 74. 
18.2 69.8 
,Pot.ash is JI. little better than , no manu~e, phosphoric acid 
better than po~h. ~either of m'ar~ed 'benefit used alone, even 
with potatoe on this s~il. Green , cotton se~d and acid phOi· 
phate gave best results. Any form of11itrogen ~ives g00d'results, 
.. 
CQmbine,d with Uf.:i~ plaQsp~ate and ka.ini_tA', ·or altjne. 'Best 
results come froru a combination of cottou setd, crushed and 
gr~n, and cotton ·aeed meal. Previous years bear out th.a state· 
m~nt. Tba la.r~est yield, three years'ago, ·came from acid pb.os· 
phat;e and crushe<! cotton s~d. Two years ago bes~ result& were 
from ·acid pl1ospl.t1tte and cotton seed ruelll, aud the past.year 
the l~Tgest yield IJelougii to acid phosphate a.ud green co'tron ·see~ 
' FOURTH SERr~.;;i,-EOONOMICaL: 
1 To deterniipe t.he m<.iney ~atue ~nd profits of i\ crop of Irish 
Potatoes, •can Iri~ll Potatoes ~e rais~d and sold at pl'ofit-in-Nor-th 
J,;ouisiana T One acre of ground, similar in com po itfon to above; 
was 8elected for the experiment. From this piece of ground 
there were gathered and shippe<l to L. B. Smi1h & Co., Chicago, / 
29 sacks, coutaioiog two and one-half bushels eaeh ofiuerchanfa-
ble potatoe : Aftt-r deducting <fbarges for freight. ~artage aud 
lcommissions, Mr. Smith remitted a . check fol' i56.60 as the uet 
proceeds ~f the 29 sacks, or 78 cents. net profit per bu hel. ,. It 
will be re'11ernbered that in Bulletin No .. 4, ~econd Se1·ies, t.be 
profip of n.n :icre similarly plaLted for the purpose was .$62.88. 
The resnl.t of these t\VO ~xperiment , 'expressed in money terms, 
is, very encouraging, and the Stat ion is pr oud to note the fact 
that "~ood frnit" . is being borne of the effort made. Not less· 
than 50 act·es will be pl1Lnted by fal'mers in this vicinity j;be com-
' . ing year, ·and it is hoped the results . may encourage them to go 
forward in the ti·uck iud11~try. 
• Th e p~t yenr could ~ot have been wor e for the potato 
rgrowers, no' rain baying fallen after April 15 ; 40 pouuds cotton 
seed meal, 200 acid phosphate and 100 kai.ni'te wai the fertilize,r 
used above,. ' 
~UGAR CANE. 
The ~tand of cfline on the Station was poor, and this 
together with two· pro\onged drongbt._,, with which it had to con · 
tend, J't'SUlted in rather a low yield. 
The following tables give the yitlds and analyses of the 
stuhl)le and pla.nt cane g.rown, togetbei· witl;l the ext~action ob· 
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~ ~ i:: .. e ~ Q) ~ I ... E:< ' CLJ 
2dyt{lretubblc j 300-lh~.co~ton - -- -- - -
~ s~ud mel\I. 3.9651 160 ... , .. lS , 115.11.38 9.1383.4_2 1.'6 .175 
· let y'r atnbble J 100 lbs . nchl 
. • pbo11pl1ste. 8.'i464.96 9.58 17 .8 14.4U:9U.7.3B0.8!J 1'71.138 · 
( 1. 280 lbs. ncid pboa 
I phnte ............ 9.4470.03 ) ltt.6 12.52 .77:21.7675.30 1.3 .. .. Z: :.'80Jl.>e. potttsJ1 .... t0.8~69.59 i ' 17.~14 .0J,98 4. ,1480 .0.0!.~ .. .. 3. 28011,._ cottou s~ed I · • 
I nwol .......... ', . 9.9461.55 . 17.b13.12.3217.7l 77.0bl. .. . 
f
' SO 11.>s. ncld 1>hos- I , 
I 4. pb•tc ....... .. 8.54 61.32 ,17 .. 1 '13.4.~.15 16.04 78.36 1.55 .... 380lbe.potJJBb .1 .. • I I ' {280 Iba. acid pboR· 1 
l S , P!lllfo ......... 11 .76 68.34 ~ 6.9517.213 . 3 12.34 l/ .59 1~7.32 1.56 .... · 280 lbs. cotton seccl . I , Plant ' f 280J1b:.1~1ott~~·~~~cl . , · 1 '· · . "' · Cane 6. ' rueul ......... .7 .49 ljfi.86 ' 17. I 13.t~2.:J7 18.23 76.(•2 1.7~' .• : . 
280 lbR. µbt1111b .. :. I ,. .. I . I 
f 280 J\rl. l\c-id phos· , • . • pbn.te.,.,,.,,, I 7. 280lbs. cottonseei.J 9.0567.99 16.li 13.0~1 \4 16.46 78 .. 781.36 ... 1• 
I I ' nteal . .. .. .. .. J . I I l 280 lbs. 11otllsb . .. I . 8. 500 lbs. cotton KllCd r I I " I 
I mettl .. . ...... 9.9164.li9 111.8113 .0 2.4!119.15 77.381.31 .... ( 560 lbs. cottou sel'll • r 
·I 9. ~ 140 ~=~~ 0i'd,'j,i,~-~ 1:1.0 17 .10 I 17.l 13.4 2.:W J7.H 78.30,1.40 ... .' 
I I phato ........ . LHO lbs. potllsb .. .. , ' I I j 10 . No 1111111ure 1 ...... 8 .37 68.23) 17.414 .42.JO14 .7;1!!2.71 .90 .... ,...-~-'--~~~-'--~~~~'---~'---~'-<--~ 
Sf!gar lnaking wai:i comi:11enced on October 2 , i11;1d the crop, 
with the 'xception of-th ' va:rietie 1 was grou11d by November 4. 
Th same P,rocess wa employed a last y¢.'1ir, which is thoroughly 
explain d in·tbe Bulletin i ssued tJ1 n cuti tlod "Sugar, Making 
on a SmoJl Scale." 
summai;y, of tlle .analysis and 
. 
. 2 i3 rD ~ ..... ~ ~'"O ~ / f . ~~ ~ ~ 4 0 
"' i i 4> § PJ5 .S 
= e Q ~ ""'·~ . "' a ~ - l ' g ~ ~ <J ~ ~ 
Ra-w-Jllice .... ,. : . .... .' ...... 17 .6 14.2 1.1 12. 74 80.liS I.59 ! .165 
Limed Juice .. ... ......... .. , 17'.B ' 14.l J .83 12,97 79.2ll l 871 077 
Masseouite ....................... , 70.6 ll.8<1 I~·.r~·.· . .-.. ·.· .. ·. ·.·.: ... ·.· .. ·.: •... ·.·. Su!f:'t . . \....... . ....... ·.. . . . • . . . . • 79'.~: 7 .44 " .,., 
;Mo sse~ ..... ..... , ........ ·. · 79 .2 46.o" .3:! 41 48.14 58.77 10.24 .• :._ .. . 
Cane grouni11 15.49 tons. 
Pe~ c~ut ex.traction, 63, 66. 
Sugar made, 2086 pounds. 
Molasses made, 140 gallens = 1638 pouJHls .. 
Sugln per ton. of co.ne, 13!l.66 pound . 
Mofasses per to.~ of cane, 9.03 gallons. 
I --'-
'HOW CA~ THE LIGHT LA.NDS OF NORTH WUI tANA. BE PROF!-
' I TA.BIR FA.RME'Df 
If permanent im1}.rovement of the oil's coincident with the 
lP:owing of ma.ximum -crop b de ired 'no bett v system ca.n be -
• i1dopted than t110 .rotation '...vith or witllout f-er ilizers de cribed 
. . 
onpage-
A one·hor e farm in the hill fand i u ually about 30 aores 
in' size.. Of this amour~t a.bout 10 'acre axe planted ~n corn; tM 
rest iu. cottou. The average yi Ids nncl'er the· ordinary yste;m 
pursued are Aibout 12 to 15 bushels of corn and 400 to 500 JlOunds 
seed co~ton per' acre with a cou tant yearly d tereoration. 
The follQwin& uivisioi1 of the.land and sy tcm of rotation 
-would ba preferable, a11d iIJ. the eod, far more profitable: »i-
yidi the la:nds int-0 tbre fields of 10 acres each. In the ftrstftcld, 
plant rust-pr~of 'oiJ.ts earl in October and manure · them with ' 
either one of th~ oat fertilizer given later on. When the oats 
are gathered in June, plow the land well &nd ow it broadcast 
with clay or unknown peas, ~ing the special pea f~tilfaer. 
In tlte :second. :fleld, ~lant cgrn ea,rly in March, u ing one of 
the corn 'fertiliz rs. Select a proliiic variety aud plant closer 
. ' 
. each year of the' rotation. 'At- Jp.y-by, plant OR eaeh sfde of the 
corn a row of cow peas. · · 
• • • ' t / f , II 
In the third field, plaut cotton early iu AJ?ril, using one,~[ 
the cotton fortiti.ze~. 
The next y'~ar, field ~o. ~ goes into oat~ t,o be fpllowed by 
c• w"PeaB, and fle1d No. 3 goes into oats and cow peas and field 
· No. 1 into cotton. ' , ' · 
· Thetbird year, field•Nq. · 3 goH int? oats and cow peas; 
field No. 1 into corn aud cow peas, and field No. 2 into cotton. 
This co~pletes the ro,tatio~, which is .a~aii;i. ' repeated as before. 
At the eml of the fir&t compl~te rotation, the crop~ on the t!irm 
· tihould b doubled in yield without a.id from fertilizers. If fer-
tlli.zers be used, a.i should l\lways b~ done, if possible, the yield 
. should be incr asefl over three fold. The· co~ peas shou'd be . 
picked when ripe 'aud ,the · v'iues plowed under m1y tim~ during 
the wh1ter. ' On very stiff lands they should be turned under in 
' ' 
the fall. Unfortunat~ly, the cotton farzner bas not yet learned . 
the vil,Jue of p a vin~s to l.lis 11a1 d. Besides the large amo1mt. 
' I I 
4 
of nitr,ogen they add direct.ly to th la1~d, they furni h a larg'e 
supply of humus or vegetable matter, which enables the soils tO 
carry succe ~fnl1y the crops through the drouths, which now, uu-
bappily, co•e at vory short intervals. This humus also aids the 
· soil in carrying thicker and b~avier ' crops. By thili system prac-
ticed intelligently for a few year , OUf lands 'fOuld improve: OUr' . 
f~mers would become independent of merchants; our homes couid 
.be made attractive; more and better stoek cared for, and plenty 
a11cl prosperity would cast their smiles over the piney hills. · 
The following ar ' tlte formulas for the abov ' crops': 
FOR OATS. 
N 1 { 200·pounds cotton seed meal} per IMlre o. · 100 pounds acid phoaphate ' ' 
~ 150 bushels cotton seed l · No. 2. ' 150 bushels. stable manure for 10 acrer. 1000 pounds acid phosphate · · 
Composted as per directi.<Jns. 
. , .1<:0R cow PEAS. 
100 pounds acid phosphate} 
100 pounds kainite, per aere. 
FOR CORN. 
{ 150 pounds cot.ton seed meal l No. 1. 100 pounds acid phosphate S fo~ 1 acre. 
No. 2. 120 bushels .!-table maunre for 10 acz:e8. 
,l 120 hushelP. cotton seed } · · 
1000 pounds acid phospha.t~. .. , 
. Composted as directed. 
FOR COTTON. 
{ ' 100 pounds cotton seed m·eal } N °· 1· 100 p9unds acid phosphate for 1 acre. 
{ 
80 bushels cotton seed } · 
No. 2. 80 bushels stable mannre for 10 acre.a. , 
1000 pound ·acid phosphate , 
Composted as di.rec~ed. : 
The cost of these->cotton seed meal and acid phosphate--
would be about i20 ·per ton each, anft kainite $15. If the ~ix'­
tures designated as N~: 1 under each crop be used, the following 
will be the expense under each erop for each rear : 
}'or, the oat crop, 10 actes, ·at 3.00---------------------130 00 
For the pea' crop, 10 acrea, at il. 75-~--- ~ --------~ ------ 17 50 
For the corn crop, 10 acres, at t2.50. --------------- ---- ·25 ·00 
For the cotton crop, 10 acres, at $2.00 ------------------ 20 00 
, • 1 • 
, ~ -r---
Total 1br the year - _: ________________ ---~ -- ----f92 50 
, ' 
.The yield~ f6r the :fi.rst year should be from 200 to 300 
bushels oa~, 100 to 200 bushels peas, 200 to 300 bushels corn, 
and 5 to 7 bale-s of cotton. ·rhese yields should greatly increase -
each sucoeedi gyear. Jfwevalneoats at30cents,, peasat ,•i.oo, 
corn a.t 50 cents per bushel, and .cotton at 8 c~nts, these crops 
woµJd be worth f4.60 .to •120, independent of the peas that mii;ht 
be picked from the corn. If the Clay, or ' Unknown Pea, be 
raised, they ·can alwa~s be sold in New Orlexns to the sngar 
· plantera at muth higher figures than the above. If no marke• 
be offered· for surplus oa~ and corn, th~ can easily be put into 
. 
live stock at the above prices, which will always sell .. Extra 
hogs may be f~tten~d..:_a colt or two raised-a few well· bred 
-cows or sheep may be.kept. .A.11 of thee will bring ready cash . 
.at any time, if kep~ in good ord~r. If the eoplpost be adopted, 
partly or entirely, only the acid phospliate would be purchased~ 
The times are propiti9us for a change in our mode of farm~ 
ing. The low price of cotton forces us to the adoption of ~ome 
plan which will bring u& re~ief. It is time to stop pfant.ing an~ 
~o to farming. With those living near the 'railroad, the acreage 
in oats might be slightly reduced, and early vegetables, such as 
• 1 • 
Irish potatoes, sweet '.}?Otatoes, meli:ms, e~c., substituted. The 
i:otati•n given above may be adopted even without fertilizers •• 
1 It is hoped that t~e farmers will adopt this, or ·some similar or 
better plan for their future action .. 
' ' 
DIRECTIONS FO~ MAKING COMPOST. 
" 
• Under shelter, spread out, an aliquot part of the stable 
n;ianure to the depth Gf tihree or f.our inches. • Sprin.kled over it 
-an aliquot part of t.he acid phosphate. Next sprearl over this a 
quantity of cotton seed equal tg stable manure' used. Before 
wiing the cotton seed, make them a wet as possible. Over the 
cotton seed sprinkle another portion of acid phosphate. Oon-
tinue t~is rotation until all the ingredients.are consumed, a~i 
then cover the top with rich earsh from the fence corners, five 
-0r six inches aeep. Let the mass ' rem~in until ready for nse 
(four to ix weeks will suffice) and cut vertically down wi.th a 
matt.ck or hoe. .. :Mix wen and apply broadc'a"t for oat.$-in the · 
h~ll for corn, and in the drill for cotton. Be careful to wet the 
· eotton seed thoroughly and buy only a irst-class ~cid ~hoapha.t.e.> 
